


Homecoming 
OCTOBER 25 

Davidson College 
vs. 

Washington and Lee 
at 11:00 a. m. 

Virginia vs. V. M. I. at 3:00 p. m. 
Both Games on Wilson Field 

Homecoming 



Appal11.Chian-Carl Knight, '26, Big Stone Gap, 
Virginia 

Arka nsa .John M. Raines, '16, 1600 Arch 
Street, Little Rock, Arkansas 

Atfanta.-Joe E. Birnie, '27, Bank of Georgia, 
34 Peachtree 

Oult imore--Louis L . Tignor, '32, Maryland 
T rus t Building 

Birmingham-.Jobn F. Hendon, '24, 1631 North 
T hird Avenue 

Charleston, \\' es t Virgin ia- L K nna, '40. 
501 Swarthmor 

ha ttanooga--Charles L . Claunch, '27, Chat
tanooga Bank Building 

hicngo-.T. W . Cook, .Jr.. '19, 2220 P ioneer 
Road, Evanston, Illinois 

Cincinnnti-.John G. Tomlin, '38, 2625 Handa
syde Court 

hnrlott Hugh G. Ashcraft, .Jr., '41, Park 
Road 

Ievelnnd- Thomas M. Harman, '25, 1759 
Union Commerce Building 

Danvill e, Virg ini Dr. C. H. W ilson, '24, P .O. 
Box 61 

Detroi Dr. Edward Lyons, '12, 320 East 
Grand Boulevard 

F lorida, ,ves t oast-C. T . Dawkins, '09, 2613 
Sunset Drive, Tampa 6, F lorida 

Gull tream- L . L. Copley, '25, 1117-1118 Se
curity Building, Mimai, Florida 

Houston- .J. L. Lockett, '29, Acting Secretary, 
Gulf Building 

J ack sonvfll Rhydon Latham, '28, Florida 
National Bank Building 

Lou is ville-M. P e l Riv rs, '33, Suite 1500 
Starks Building 

L y nchburg- John S. Caskie, '25, Caskie Pap r 
Company 

Iemphis-L. V. (.Timmie) Butler, '37, 4158 
T uckahoe Lane 

ew York-Ethan Allen, '31, 15 Broad Gtr eet 

'ew Orleans- W illiam B. W lddom, '21, 716 
American Bank Building 

Norfolk-Gilbert R. Swink, '35, National Bank 
of Commerce Building 

orthern Louisiana- Robert M . .Jeter, .Tr ., '41, 
4534 Fairfield, Shreveport, Louisiana 

ortll Texa. .John M. Slemmons, '31, 401 Re
public Bank Building, Dallas, Texas 

Pa.rker sburg-Claude P. L ight, '06, Court 
House 

Philadelphia- Frank D. Crew, '37, 1539 Race 
Street 

Piedmon A. Stacey Gi fford, '24, Greensboro, 
North Carolina 

Pitt burgh-C. P. Robi nson, '10, 806 P ark 
Building 

Richmond- Dr. A. M. Wash, '15, Medical Arts 
Building 

Roanok WIiliam B. Bagby, W DB.J 

Rockingham Connty-W. H. K eister, '94, Har 
risonburg, Virginia 

an Antonio-Carl C. Wurzbach, '15, 605 
Brady Building 

. t. Louis-.John L . Patterson, '21, 304 P ierce 
Building 

Tri - tat A. W. Mann, '15, Ashland, K en
tucky; Roy Campbell, '19, Huntington, 
W st Viri-;mia 

pper Poton,ac-Wllllam L. W ilson, .Tr., '38, 
207 Washington Street, Cumberland, Md . 

Washington, D , C.-Randolph D. Rouse, '39, 
Valley Vista Apts., Belmont Road, N. W. 

Wayne boro, Vlrpnia.-.J. Fred Cook, '83 
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THE FRONT COVER 

Is there any wonder that statistics show that married col
legians are more regular in class attendance than unmarried 
students? Unlike the "good old days" when a class cut was 
just a ticklish matter to be explained to the registrar, now it's 
a major domestic issue. Wives operate effectively around the 
Washington and Lee campus as "truant officers," and, as 

illustrated on this month's cover page, playing hookey 
ain't what it used to be. 
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(THE PRESIDENT'S PAGE) 

Mindful of the Future 
The Bicentennial i th m ·t imp rtant and ignifi ant 

·,· nt in the CUIT nt hi tory o[ your niv r ity. 

\\ ear makin 
\\"ill rea t t the 
tim ·ignalizing th 
and v nl. 

* * * * * 
it in a manner that 

niver ity, at th ame 
importanc o[ thi date 

* * * * * 

o[ hi h r learnin 111 th 
t ry, and n ne can claim a 

, ith r by virtue of the nam a 
achievem nt o[ it graduate . 

* * * * * 
\\f · ar not only 200th anniver ary. 

That, by it · I[. w uld b vanity. \ are planning to go 
forwa rd int the third entury in a po ition to adapt our 
111 thod · and t chnique to the futur , at the ame time 
r tainin th ideal and purpo , hich have gov rned 
u in th pa t. 

* * * * * 

writt n b neath our er t- "n n 
in autu [uturi ' - i capabl f ev ral interpr tati n . 
• \ t thi fat f ul m m nt in ur hi tory I am incl in d to
ward on which rather bey nd th mer lit ral tran -
lati n of th Latin to pre what might be the watch
w rd of the coming year : 'Proud of our pa t, yet mind
[ ul of the future." 

* * * * * 
R ·ently we mailed y u a c py f Toward Our Third 

~entur3•, printed in conn cti n with th Bicent nnial 
Fund campaign. In thi bo kl t w made a incere effort 
t includ th r matt r a ug e ti n of our long hi -
t ry, an interpretation f what w ar trying to do now 
and hop to do later, and omething I mi ht t rm our 
"c n f ion of faith." 

* * * * *· 
The Fund campaign i oing forward ucces fully en-

:-;eptember 1 , 1947 

tir Ir b cau of the int r ·t and the de otion of the 
alumni who ar taking the maj r part of it re pon i
bility. Th y ar givino- without tint of time and effort, 
to th di a lvantag I om tim u p ct when I ee the 

f th ir work-of per onal bu ine s in-

* * * * * 

'J'h • nee : ity o[ ev ry in titution n a coll iate level 
to eek prirnte ·upp rt to carry n it program ha long 
b n r cognized, and i being exhibited pecially thi 
y ar by a multiplicity of campaign for finance . Thi 
·h uld b , and i , I am ure, a challen e to Wa hington 
and L alumni t accompli h as much a our sister in-
titution , and mor . 

* * * * * 

I know, and you will find a you come in contact with 
tho who un u pected intere tin Wa hington and Le 
·urpri e you, that our niver ity ha a following that 
ext nd far beyond the rank of it alumni. It wa one 

f the friend f long tanding who r cently replied to 
my letter f acknowledgement of hi nd wment of a 
memorial h Jar hip with the e word : 

"You don ·t haye t thank me, Dr. aine , for I don't 
I ok up n it a a c ntribution or a gift, but an everla ting 
inve tm nt that neither biting rain nor raging storms 
can de tr y ... Thi inv tm nt come from a grateful 
heart and I know a · time go on th e dollar in this 
,. rla ting bank will pay thi nation great dividends." 

• • • • • 
\\'ith uch d 111011 tration of tru t to encourage u , 

\\ 'a hingt n and Le clar not vade the compulsion to 
pr Jar adequately f r rvice in th future. 

• • • • • 

Bccau o[ uch xpre ion of faith and because of 
the community f intere t and devotion of the whole 
body of ur alumni and friend , I know that we cannot 
fail. 

President 
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Mrs. Du Pont First W ornan Honoree 
\Va hington and Lee Univer ity ended it 198th se ion on 

Friday, June 6, with commencement excrci e in Lee Chapel, 
when four honorary degree were conferred and one of the 
univer ity' malle t peacetime graduating cla e numbering 
only 91 re'.:eived diploma . The majority of the graduate 
were veteran . 

hief Ju tice Fred M. Vinson, of the nited tate , wa 
awarded the doctor of law degree; Dr. Thoma Perkin 
Abernethy, chairman of the department of graduate tudy in 
hi tory at the • niver ity of irginia, received the degree of 
doctor of letter , and the degree of doctor of divinity went to 
two mini ter , the Rev. L. Valentine Lee, rector of the Church 
of the Good hepherd, Jack onville, Florida; and the Rev. 
Ru ell troup, pa tor of the Fir t Pre byterian church of 
Lynchburg. Dr. troup deliv red the Baccalaureate ermon 
at Virginia Military In titute the previou unday. 

Mr . Alfred I. duPont wa e corted from the audience 
and awarded the degree of doctor of humane letters. The 
degree conferred upon Mr . duPont wa the fir t degree of 
any nature ever awarded a woman by the univer ity and 
the award wa made without previou announcement of the 
action. She ha for many year been one of the univer ity' 
most devoted benefactor , and a patron of education in many 
of it pha e . 

one of the five recipient are Wa hington and Lee 
:ilumni, although Ju tice Vin on and Dr. Lee have on at
tending chool here. Only two other honorary degree have 
been conferred by the chool during the la t five year . 

\Vhile the number of 1947 graduate , mo t of whom were 
interrupted in their tudie by war service, i abnormally 
mall for a peace-time group, the cla will later be aug-

mented by 55 candidate for degree who expect to complete 
academic work in ummer chool. 

Dr. Franci P. Caine , pre id nt of the univer ity, paid 
particular tribute to John Graham, who e recent death, he 
aid, wa a great 1 to the univer ity. He commented upon 

the fact that although Mr. Graham will be greatly mis ed 
at all time he will be e pecially remembered at the com
mencement exerci e , which he had directed. Dr. Gaines 
al o expre eel gratitude and prai e for the services of Dr. 
Living ton W. Smith, the ociety of the Cincinnati profe or 
of Mathematic who i retiring after having been on the 
faculty ince 1906. 

Rodney Mim C,ook, of Georgia, who i a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa and who graduated umma cum laude, delivered 
the valedictory addre , in wh ich he remarked e pecially on 
the gratitude his cla feel for the high tandard and ideal 
which life at \Va hington and Lee had given them. 

Following a long tanding cu tom, the commencement ad
dres was made by Dr. Caine , who poke on "Education, 
the Committal of a Tru t." Dr. Caine remarked that the 

nly criterion of a univer ity i the kind of men it end into 
the world. He expre ed the hope that Wa hington and Lee 
ha provided to its graduate ba ic knowledge by its tradi
tion , the tran ferable qualitie of elf-re pect, gentlenes , 
courte y, kindne and honor. 

"The upreme tradition of thi niver ity is inherent in 
L e, not the oldier and not even the educator but the Lee 
of a memorable deci ion." Following defeat he faced all 

Chief J ustice Vincent leads applause as Mrs. Alfred I. duPont 
receives honorary degree of Doctor of Humane Letters 

road f a po ible future, the road of a e, the road of con
genia l circum tance, the road of per onal profit; but he 
placed hi life in the path of the lar e t influence, Dr. Caine 
aid. He tated that he hopes all \Va hington and Lee men 

will think of Lee when they are faced with making decision . 
''The problem of our country' de tiny today i not whether 
we hall have enough trained per onalitie , powerful for per
fo rmance .... The de perate que tion i whether those per-
onalitie will confe s their ocial obligation and di charge 

faithfully their ocial r pon ibility." 
mong the out tanding awa1·d made during the day' ex

ercise wa the fir t annual pre entation of the John W. 
Davi Prize, announced for the fir t time on that day and 
given to John Lloyd Dor ey, Jr., of Henderson, Kentucky, 
who wa among tho e receiving the Bachelor of Law degree. 
E tablished by a group of 35 of the leading juri ts of r ew 
York tate in honor of Mr. Davi , cla of 1892, former Am
ba ador to Great Britain and democratic presidential nominee 
of 1924, the prize went to Dor ey "for general excellence 
throughout the entire law cour e." The prize thi year wa 
in the fo rm of $200.00 cash, but i expected to take another 
form in ub equent award . fr. Davi i general chairman of 
the univer ity' forjhcorning Bicentennial program to be 
elebrated in 1948-1949. 

CREDIT F O R PICTURES IN MAY ISSUE 
The May i sue of the Alumni 1agazine carried two full 

pages of picture , one depicting ''A Day \,\Tith a Veteran Stu
dent' Wife," the other, "A Day With a Fraternity House 
Mother." The e were picture produced for the Journalism 
cour e in new photography, the former by John M. Moore, 
the latter by William M. Barnard. Credit for this work was 
not given in the May i ue. 

[ 6 ] 
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Alumni Host to Seniors 
The ''baby" of the alumni family- Id '47-wa chri tened, 

then acclaimed the "mo t glamourou cla in all W. and L. 
hi tory" a tudent-alumni relation reach d a po t-war zenith 
on May 14. 

The occa ion wa revival of the annual enior banquet 
given by the alumni a. ociation, the fir t in live year , and 
the title conferred wa ugge tecl by no le an authority 
on glamour than Prexy F. P. Caine who offer a viclence 
the photograph repr clucecl at the bottom of thi page. 

It wa a leli htful affair which brou ht the wive of 
,;eniors (and, incidentally, the enior ) into the new banquet 
audit rium of the Natural Briel e Hotel where the Bridge 
caterer pread the tremenclou buffet upper that wa rated 
·'no le than terrific" by the al and ourm t of '47. 

In an informal after-dinner talk, Dr. Caine welcomed 
the di taff side of the cla ·'n t only becau e they have added 
g lamour to thi occa ion, but becau e many of th men 
wouldn't be here if their girl hadn't fir t prepared their 
homework for them." He areeted the wive a "honorary 
forty-s v ner ," and then proceeded eriously to expre 
hi foremo t "hope " for the new alumni group, many of 

whom were tran . planted by the exigencie of war from eta es 
g raduated several year ea rli er. 

But what the prexy did not know was that the atten
dan of the wive , while fully worth any price to have them 
pre ent, had p eel a problem wholly unique in lumni Of
fice annal . hen ome of the enior declared their inten
tion of attending the banquet "only if -we can find a baby-
itter," the .0. opened a brand new ervice to tudents. ot 

exactly anxiou to have the banquet changed into a child
care clinic, the .0. went to w rk on the problem. As Cy 
Young later explained, "By golly, we ot the baby- itters, 
the gi rl got to the banquet, and every ne had more fun be
cau e they did." 

Following dinner music by the uthern Collegians, aug-
mented by a piani t from the . M. I. Keydet orche tra wh 
aid that he, too, had "a whale of a time," the men of '47 

heard Cy Young outline the pattern of alumni a ociation or
anization, the cla s agent plan, and ther methodology of 

alumni operation through which the a ociation and the 
member may mutually erve each other. 

Dick Heard, of Danville, on of the three enior cla s 
pre ident , made a tirring re pon e to Dr. Gaines' talk, say
in that the cla of 1947, mo t of its 111 mbers interrupted 
in their undergraduate ·work by war ervice, now wa more 
than ready to ''fall in line." 

Col. Milton B. Roaer , '17 Bicentennial director, and D an 
L. J . De ha, '06, al o made brief talks to the cla . 

ALUMNI SMOKER HELD IN CHARLESTON, W. VA. 

\Va hington and Lee niver ity alumni held a smoker in 
June at the Daniel Boon hotel and elected Lee M. Kenna 
to ucceed \V. Goodridge ale, Jr., a pre ident. Tom \V. 

1Io e wa ele ted vice-pre iclent and Frank R. Bell, Jr., ec
retary. The even n w director are Mr. Sale, Kelley E. Reed, 
Jr., J. Kay Thoma , D. Boone Dawson, Zeb H. Herndon, 
Brown T ru I w and Joe Blackburn. 

[ 7 ] 
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Minutes of General Alumni Meeting 
JUNE 5, 1947 

cxpre e. beautifully th e high ideal o[ kinclne and faith 
and h n r fo r which thi in titution tancl ; who e capaci ty 
f r leader. hip and acceptance of re pon ibility have brou ht 
him into manif lei and unique usefulne in hi tate; wh e 
loyalty t hi . Ima :\[ater, nev_er falterin , ha found var i cl 
and inAuential f rm of ervice." 

3. ~Ir. Kirkpatrick made the ann ual report f the pre i
dent which wa a detailed ace unt f th repo rt of the ni
ver. ity ,\ff air C mmittee and th acti n taken by the lumni 
B ard. ( ee minute f Alumni B a rcl meeting of ctober 
25. 1946). 

4. The report of the trea urer, Dr. Reid hite, wa read 
by H. K. Y ouno-. Thi report appeared in the February i ue 

f The Alumni Magazine which wa ent to all alumni. On 
rn tion duly made, econded, and ca rried, thi report , a a -
cepted. 

5. (Repo rt of the 
11 page 10). 

er tary, H. K. Young, will be found 

6. R port of th e >Jominatin Committee to fill the va-
cancie ccu rring on the lumni Board of Tru tee thi year: 
Dr. R id \ hite and P. C. (B unny) \ hit! ck, who e term 
have expi red. (:Mr. John \V. Drye, who erved one term a 
a pa t pre ident of the lumni oc1at1011, i al o a retir
ing member of the Board). The Nom inating Committee, com
po eel f Me r . J. P. Hendon of Birmingham, R. P. De an 
of Charle ton, v e t Virginia; and Frank Bready of ew 
York City, nam cl the following men a th ir candidate to fill 
the ffice left vacant by Me r . Reid White and P. C. 
\ hit! k : 

Frederick . John on, '11- \ ilmington, Delaware 
v arren E. (Tex) Til on, '26--Lexington, Vi rginia 

Alumni President Kirkpatrick, ' 13 and Secretary Cy Young, There w r 110 11 mination from the A r and upon motion 
'17, flank Sam Williams, ' 14, recipient of 

Thomas Nelson Page Alumni A ward 

I. The meeting wa called to order by Alumni Pre ident, 
Thoma . Kirkpatrick. n moti n, the reading of the min-
ut of the la t meeting wa di pen eel with. 

2. Dr. Gain , in welcoming the "retu rnee ," empha ized 
that the year ju t past would go down in hi tory a one of 
th e mo t fanta tic year in Wa hington and Lee hi tory, and 
one of the be t-with more student than ever dreamed of 
and under extraordinary conditions, and with twenty-one 
new member added to the faculty in the 1946-1947 e ion, 
However, Dr. Caine wa eager to a ure the alumni that the 
increa ing enrollment of tudent ha not been the occa ion of 
mutation of \ a hington and Lee tradition --one of the 

niver ity'" uniqu contributions to the world. 

The Thoma Nel on Page award i annually a highlight 
of the g neral meeting. Dr. Caine in presenting the 1947 
Thoma el on Page award to amuel Haines Williams, 
Cla s of 1914, de cribed him a "an alumnu whose character 

[ 8 ] 

Dr. Livingston W. Smith, '96, retiring head of 
Math Department, and some of his "boys." 
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O verflow " Chow" line at Alumni Luncheon 

duly made and arried the 
lumni Board of Tru tee . 

two men were elected to the 

7. number f re olution wer pr ented: 

(a) fr. \Villiam Cox read the following tribute to the late 
John lexander Graham,' J 4, Profe or of Modern Language : 

lumni returning t their A Ima 1[ater have learn d with 
orrow f the recent pas ing of John Alexander ra-

ham. cla of ·1 ➔ , a de cendant f the founder and fi r t pre 1-

dent of our institution, distingui heel teacher of modern 
langua e and music, emin nt writer and compo er of mu ic, 
untmn in hi int re t and effort for th promotion of worth 
while activitie at th e univ r ity he loved and erv ed o well. 

native of Lexington and on of a Ion line of ance tor 
wh s name are enrolled at \Va hington and Lee, a tu
d nt and later a teach r he gave hi many talent without 
reserve. in dir cting the mu ical and dramatic or anization 
of th e campu , in planning many of it ocial functi n , in 
compo ing pirit d mu ic for its team. and dramatic per
formances. in desianing and obtaining the \Va hin ton and 
Lee commemora ti ve plate . . and in a va ri ety of other way 
expre ing hi unfailin devotion to hi chool; but all thi 
he brought to hi primary ta k, incere and in pirin teach
ing and the gift of superior int llect with which he wa o 
ri ch ly endowed. 

lt i but a ma ll recognition of th unu ual contributions 
of ervice and per onality given by John Graham to \Va h-
111 ton and Lee that hi fellow alumni pau e in ilent tribute 
to th e memory of thi devoted and loyal on of hi Alma 
Mater. 

(b) Mr. Robert Carr read an appreciation of the 25 year 
erv ice f Cap'n Dick mi th , ' 13, to the Univer ity: 

\Va hington and Lee approache the celebration of it 
two hundredth anniver ary, another event ha occurred which 
de erve to be noted in it anna l , ma rking the completion 

f l\ en ty five yea r of loyal and effective ervice rendered by 
aptain Dick mith a director of intercollegiate athletic . 

To count le tud ent and alumni, Cap'n Dick is a 
much a part of the \Va hington and Lee cene as the statue 
of George vVa hin ton on the main building. Both are ever 
pre ent and ever vigilant when the honor and welfare of 
Wa hington and L e are at take; but there the physical r e-
emblance end , for unlike a ilent and immovable statue, 

Cap'n Dick i n v r till, but ha labored endles ly and un-

fo r the welfare of th e univer ity, it team , player , 
and a lumni. 

emb diment f good fell w hip, the ou l of good 
• port man hip, loved and admired by hi friend , liked and 
r pe t d I y hi opponent , he ha done more than any 
oth er to bri ng to thi campu , ke n competition, a high type 
of p rt man hip, and numberle victories snatched from 
defeat. 

s tan ible evidence of ou r appreciation, we deem it fit
tin and proper that the newly con tructed ba eball field 
near Liberty Ha ll , be hereafter named "Dick mith Field," 
and we re p ctfully reque t thi de ignation be confirmed by 
the univ er ity. 

\\ e rise in tribute to the g rand old man of W. and L. 
port , and , i h for him many more year of happiness and 

u eful ervice. 

( c) Mr. H. K. Young read two re olution in appreciation 
of th e ervice r ndered by 1ilton B. Roger , '17, and Allen 
T. nyder, '39, in co nnection with the Bicentennial Campaign. 
( ee minutes of A lu mni Board meeting of June 5, 1947) . 

. Mr. J·. J. Gilliam poke briefly with regard to the 30th 
reunion f the Cla of 1917 and Ii ted the ched ule of event 
in which that Clas woul d pa rti cipate during Final . 

9. Mr. Wi lliam Hinton, A i tant P rofe or of E du cation 
and P . ychology, ave a report on the Coun cling and Place-

Colonel Elijah Funkhouser, '93, greets Jack Roehl, '47 

[ 9 ] 
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The Harry Lees win in first revival of Boat Races since 1941 

ment Servi e recently e tablish d in line with con tructi e 
sug e tion from the Univer ity !fair Committee of the 

lumni ociation and repre entative of th tudent body. 
(The work of thi c un elino- and placement ervice will be 
to integrate and . upplement xi ting effort and t provide a 
continuing ource of additiona l information and a i tance 
for tud nt , alumni, administrati n and fa ulty. The initial 
empha i will be placed n making availabl to the men now 
in colle e information which h uld a i t them in their 
. earch f r employment. o n a po ibl a y t ma tic 
ca nva need will be made.) 

I 0. n motion th meeting adj urned at 2 :40 p.111. 

Secretary's Report 
fter I 7 year a your r tary I feel certain the pa t year 

ha b n the busie t one the lumni ffice ha ev r had. Thi 
ca n be ac ountcd f r by the many readju tment incident to 
r conver · ion from war condition and in our oop ration with 
th Bic nt nnial office in launchin their campaign fund. In 
thi und rtaking approximat ly 60,000 piece f literature 
have been addre eel from the alumni file . In addition many 
hours have be n spent with the Director and ociat -Di
rector in going over Itst f alumni f r election of key men 
in the stat and local communitie . 

• * * * * 
. all of you know, the opening of the fall e ion aw 

the large t tudent body in \ a hington an I Lee' hi tory. 
[ ncluded in thi number were approximately 450 of our own 
boy who had b n carried on our file a alumni during the 
war year . It took many long hour of work in our office to 
r aclju. t them from alumni t tuclent tatu . 

f g rea t int re t to the lumni ffice, and I am ure to 
you, i the fact that thi yea r th re have been 138 on of 
alumni in th tuclent-body. Thi i by far the large t number 
we have ever had. 

The past . ion wa the fir t ince the pring of 1943 
that we hav been fully repre ented in intercollegiate athletic . 
Thi made it po ible for u to have our fir t Homecoming 
ince th fall of 1942. Other than the results of the football 

game, thi event wa mo t u ce fut. It wa perhap the 

large t ·ath ring f alumni ever held on th campu . Lunch
eon wa served at the tudent nion Buildin pri r to the 
game. 

• * • • * 

Th year has en much activity am ng our I cal chapters. 
pp roximately 30 me ting have b n held at mo t of which 

a rep re ntati,·e i the niver ity ha been pre ent. everal 
of our chapters have entertained local boy returning home 
for the holiday a well as pro pcctive tudent . V e recom
mend thi a a mo t beneficial activity and it i u ted that 
other chapter might adopt thi policy. 

our local chapter i evidenced by the 
many tudent n w in chool from alumni center uch a 
Chari . ton, \,\ e t \ ' irginia, fr 111 which city there are now 
40 boy in the tudent-b dy. I o the chapters have be n 
mo t h lpful and coop rative in conn ction with the rganiza
tion of local repre entative for th e Bicentennial fund. 

.. • • * * 

La t year at this time I reported to you that a ound
colored moti n picture would be made of the niver ity. I 
had h peel at thi time to be able to tell you that the picture 
wa .. completed and ready for exhibition. I am orry that I 
cann t cl thi . The hooting of the picture ha been com
pleted , the cript i in proce of being writt n and I am ad
vised by fr. Chapman, of Evan ton, Illinoi , who i making 
the picture, that it houlcl be ready for hawing by late sum
mer. Extra prints of thi picture are being made and will 
be available for local alumni a ociation meeting or any 

ther athering wher it hawing will be b neficial to the 
niver ity . 

\,\'ith a full tudent-bocly and the revival of all extra
curricular activitie , we a ain instituted our tuclent-alumni 
relation program. cl many year ago thi program wa 
set up, e p cially for enior , in order that they might be-

H enry Hill, Jr., stroke of winning Harry Lee crew, receiving 
the winners cup from 

Edith White, daughter of Reid White, ' 19 
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Alumni Figure led by 
General A. G. Paxton, ' 17 and Mrs. Paxton 

ome familiar , ith the working of the lumni s ciation 
before becoming active member of the or an n. V e 
were able to i,·e financial a i tance t everal nt or-
ganizati n and inclu le all enior on the mailin t of the 
Alumni 1Ia azine. 

The eni r Banquet, given annually before the war by the 
Ass ciati n, wa r vived. It wa h Id at the atural Bridge 
Hotel n 1Iay 14 and wa mo t ucce ful. The invitation 
lo thi affair reque ted a re ponse. 'We wer omewhat 
puzzled by the !own of the replie and found out on in
ve ti ation that o many of the e boy were married that a 
eri u dome tic problem wa involved . The an ·wer f cour 

wa that their wiv w r al o included in the in itation to 
the party. \ e were delighted to have them and they added 
c n iclerably to th !amour of th occa ion. \,\ get many 
unu ual que tion and reque t in the lumni Office but o 
far have nev r had it put up to u before to furni h " baby-
itter " 

* * * * * 
.t\ ha b en our policy in the pa t, the February Maga

zine wa mailed to all alumni , ho e acldre e we have. Thi 
i ue carried a complete report o f the 1946 lumni Fund 
showin that the fund had again broken all record . 19 6 
alumni contributed $23,976. 2. 21 per cent of the alumni who 
r ceivecl cla letter contributed. Thi i al o a record. I am 
orry that J cannot report to you that thi yea1·' fund i go

in a well a that of '46. \ are ome $2,000 and 200 con
tributor behind a corre ponclin date of la t year. We know 
this can be account cl for, as many alumni have indicated, by 
the near approach of the Bicentennial fund campaign. 

There will n t be another lumni Fund campaign, as uch, 
until 1950 when the Bicentennial anniversary year will have 
ended. ft r th e clo e f thi fi cal y ar on June 30, a plan 
will be evoh·ed to combine the lumni Fund and the Bicen
tennial Fund. 

* * * * • 
\, hatever ucce we have had with the Alumni Fund can 

be attributed to the un elfi h and untiring ervice of our 
las Agent who have given of their time and effort for 

love f Ima 1Iater. 
Re pectfully 

H RRY K. Y lumni ecretary 

Faculty Changes 
PROMOTIONS, ADDITIONS, AND LOSSES IN 

W. and L . FACULTY PERSONNEL 
F O R THE FALL TERM, 1947 

The app intment f Dr . 'William lea on Bean and 
Robert W. Dickey to profe o r hip on the Thoma Ball 
founclati n, the retirement of Dr. Living ton Wadel 11 mith 
a Cincinnati profe or of mathematic , ix promotion and 
thirteen new app intment have been announc d by the 

niversity B arcl f Tru t e . 
ln additi n it , a ann unced that Dean Jay ton E. Wil

liam f the School of Law had been named Vine nt L. 
Bradf rd profe or of law. The Bradford profe or hip had 
been vacant ince the death f Dean \ . H. M oreland in 1944. 

The board named Dr. mith emeritu prof or of mathe
matic and acldre sed to him a letter of commendation and 
appreciation f r hi rvice a prof or of math matic 

ince 1906. Dr. mith had al o erved for many yea r a a 
member of tl~e univer ity athl tic committ e. 

The elevation of Dr . Bean and Dickey, h ad of the hi -
tory and phy ic department , re peetively, to the new tand
ing bring lo ix the number of profe or hip on the Ball 
f undation which wa e tab li heel in January through a g ift 
from Mr . lfred I. duPont of Wilming ton, D !aware, a a 

her father, aptain Thoma Ball. 
hington and Lee tru tee al o approved the fol

l wina pr moti n : Dr. Ollin er Cren haw to the po ition of 
p r fe r of hi lory; D r. vVilliam \ . Pu ey to be profe or 
of German; Dr. Boyd Ro Ewing, Jr., to be a ociate pro
fe r of romance language ; Dr. B ron on B. Holder to be as-
ociate profe r of ommerce and economic ; Dr. Theodore 

medley to be a ociate profe or f law; and William A. 
J enk to be a i tant profe or of hi tory, and lien E. Ragan 
to be a sociat profe or of politica l cience. 

cldition to Faculty and taff for 1947-1948 are: 
Felix P. \ elch, Ph.D. Cincinnati ociety Prof or of 

1Iathematic . 
G org H . Fo t r, B. . '34, LA. '35, Ph.D., i tant 

Profe or o f Engli h. 
Thoma F . Walker, M.A., i tant Profe or of pan-

i h . 
John H. Gilmo re, B .. , of Engineer-

ing. 
W illiam W. Jon . M .. , 
Edmund Berkeley, LA., 
R . Lowell Wine, M. ., 

matic. 

i tant Profe or of Engli h. 
tructor in Biology. 
i tant Profe or of Mathe-

Charle R. \ arren, Ph.D., i tant Profe or of Geology. 
Hugh K. Hawk, Ph.D., A i tant Profe or of Economics. 
Carter Gia , III, LL.B. '42, Lectur r in Law. 
Martin P . Bu rk , III, LL.B . '32, Lectur r in Law. 
Dougla E. B rady, Jr., B . . '37, up r intendent of Grounds 

and Building . 

BY WAY OF EXPLANATION 

We regret that this issue of the Alumni Maga
zine, intended for publication in midsummer, has 
been so delayed. Shortages of paper and labor and 
extra-heavy demands on the University Press have 
held us up this time but we hope to send you the 
next issue on time. 
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Local Chapter Meeting Notes 
ALUMNI MEET FOR FIRST GATHERING 

IN MINNES OTA 

ome twenty-five alumni, wive , date and parent of b y 
niver ity, met atu rday evening, June 21, in the ni
lub ro m in Roche te r, M inne ota, fo r a de lightful 

\ ive of alumni had decorated the table in a blue 
and white flower olor ch me and mono ramm d \ . and 
L. place card . The niver ity wa repre ented by Dr. I
linger Cren haw, B .. '25; :M .. '26, who wa the principal 
peaker of the evenin and gave an excellent ta!k on the 

high Ii ht of the hi tory of \ a hington and Lee. mong 
tho e pre nt were: Dr. Bill Longan, '4 1, and date; Dr. 

outher Tompkin , '37 and dat ; Dr. Leonard Fo ey, '42, and 
wife· Dr. lbert Pollack, '3 , and wife; Edwin Robb, Jr., '43, 
and Ir . Robb; Richard Larr ick, '39, and wife; Bill Mc
Donou h, '29, and wife; Robert xtell, '37, and Mi Eliza
b th xt II; Dr. Harry Neel, '2 ; Dr. Bill Broder , '44 ; Dr. 
and Mr . . C. Broder , J r., '3 ; Dr. and Mr . . C. Broder , 

r.; and Dr. !linger Cren ha\, '25; and Dr. and Mr . 
Revercly H. J ne , \ .1LI., '34. 

F ORMATION OF NEW ALUMNI CHAPTER 

n or anization meeting f the outhern We t irginia 
lumni of \Va bin ton and Lee wa held at the Black Knight 
ountry Club, Beckley, Wet irginia, n J une 13, 1947 

Fourteen alumni were pre ent and the following officer 
were elected: Pre ident, Ha rry E. '1oran, '13; Vice-Pre ident, 

tanley Hig in , '37; and cretary-Trea urer, Dwight A. 
Fil, '3. 

The pr id nt appointed the following alumni a member 
of the E . ecutive Committee to advi e with the official in 
the formation and organizati n f the a ociation: C. R. Hill, 
'17; C. P. nder on, '36; . \ . icker, '37; Frank Love, '21; 
and Paul Earwood, 'IS. 

ALUMNI MEET IN 
CU MBERLAND AND HAGERSTOWN, MARYLAND 

!ember of the pper Potomac Chapter, v a hington and 
Lee ni\' r ity lumni and thei r gue t attended a dinner 
me tina at Ii Ghan Country Club in Cumberland, fary
land on the evening of July 30. J. Goodloe Jack on, '14, 
pre ident of the I cal chapter, pre icled and the niver ity 
, a repr nted by Dr. Franci P. Caine , Pre ident, and H . 
K. (Cy) Youn , lumni ecretary. . 

umberland Valley lumni and their gue t met for din
ner at the Fountain Head Golf Club, Ha er town, Maryland, 
on the following evening, July 31, with Omer Kaylor, '11, 
pre iding, and, the niver ity repre ented again by Dr. Gain 
and Cy Young. 

t b th of the e meeting Dr. Caine , the principal peak-
r, gav a brief hi torical background of Wa hingt~n and 

Lee, explainin how it wa named for George v a hmgton, 
who contribut d "0,000 to the chool in order to help carry 
out hi dream for the future; and for Rob rt E . Lee, who re
jected many elf-benefiting propo ition , to take over the ta k 
of upervi ing ducation at the univer ity in ord r to teach 

tudent that th people and th cau e of the outh were 
ti htly bound in the national cau e. He aid: "One of the 

reate t chapter in the hi tory of American education i in 
it initial tage t clay." Briefly recounting the ev nt lead
ing up to the pre ent ituation in coll ge education, he aid 
that during the war year \Va hington and Lee had only 
one-tenth of it normal student b dy; about half of the taff 
of in tructor w re tn the armed force , and a ection of the 
univer ity wa rented to the gov rnment for the army chool 

f pecialized rvice . \ hen the war wa over, recon truc-
tion et in, follow d by expan ion. The enrollment doubled 
and redoubled and to every vacancy at the chool from 20 to 
30 applicant were on hand. X ow, the univer ity i try in to 
equip it If to meet the demand of expan ion and at th 
am time keep in tact the hi h tandard of tudent char

acter, alway traditional at the chool. 
However, Dr. Gaine continued, with all it inconvenience , 

the pre ent expan ion i giving American educator an op
portunity th y have never had before. For the fir t time in 
the hi tory of America, the majority of I ader of the com
ing en ration are now on the merican Campu , challeng
ing the educator to exert th ir mo t influential impact on th 
leader hip and de tiny of the c untry. Thi in it elf "i a 
great and deci ive prophe y of what merica i yet to be." 

Dr. Gain tated that at pre ent the univer ity i planning 
to rai e 3,000,000 dollar in connection with it Bicentennial 
which will b celebrated in 194 -1949. ne million dollar 
i need cl a a tuition endowment; one million i needed for 
an adequate auditorium. a cien e building and other much 
needed buildin on the campu , and the other million i 
needed a a cholar hip fund a a memorial for the 133 boy 
from \\ a hin ton and Lee wh died during v oriel War II. 
Dr. aine aid, that, de pite the fact that the niver ity i 
a kin fo1· thi um, it i by no mean in a tate of poverty, 
becau e throu h the clepre ion and the war, it ha emerged 
debt fre and ha approximately even and a quart r million 
dollar in a et . The additional money i needed in connec
tion , ith the expan ion program, to fulfill th dream of the 
chool of tomorro\ . 

Band Concert on front campus 
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New President of Mary Bald win 
Dr. Frank Bell Lewi , B.A. '32, M.A. '33, professor of Bible 

and philo ophy at Davi and Elkins College, Elkin , West 
\ irginia, ha been elected pre ident of Mary Baldwin Col
lege taunton irginia. After graduation from Washington 
and' Lee, Dr. Lewi pent the following three year at nion 
Theological eminary in Richmond, irginia, where he re
ceived the degre of Bachelor of Divinity in 1936, and th 
following year received the degree of Ma ter of Theology. 
In 1937 he wa ordained to the mini try of the Pre byterian 
Church in the nited tate , and for the next two year 
erved a pa tor at Richland , irginia. In 1939 Dr. Lewi 
tudi d at ew College, niver ity of Edinburg, cotland, 

and in 1940 became pa tor of the Fir t Pre byterian Church 
of William on, e t Vi rginia. In 1942 he became a member 
of the faculty of Davi and Elkin College. On leave of ab-
ence from that faculty in 1944 he wa appointed a fellow at 

Duke niver ity and wa awarded the Doctor of Philo ophy 
degree by that in titution in 1946. The announcem nt of Dr. 
Lewi ' election wa made by Edmund D. Campbell, 'l pre i
dent of the Board of Mary Baldwin oll ege. 

In Memoriam 
(Continued from page 27) 

Martin Burks W ithers died June 7, 1947, in Tampa, Fl rida. 

1914 
Felix J erome Lann, Sr. , died from a h art attack on May 

5, 1947. Hi home wa in berdeen, i'v[ i i ippi. 

1915 
S. Sherry Stein died June 17, 1947, in Kew York followin 

an operation. Hi home wa in Wa hington, D. 

1918 
Dixon C. Sloan died June 15, 1947, in umberland, 11ary

land. 
1920 

David Hill Brandon died pril 30, 1947. Hi home wa in 
Decatur, Georgia. 

1927 

Douglas Steele Higgins died July 5, 1947. He i urvived 
by hi wife, who wa Mi Margaret R bin on of Lexington, 
Virginia, and on on, Dougla ., Jr. 

1931 
Mont S. W illiams died pril, 1947, 111 Birmingham, Ala-

bama. 
1937 

Charles Walker di d in .May, 1947, in a Fort Kn x ho pi
ta! of injurie uffered in an automobile accident. F.orm er 
city attorn y of Lanca ter. P 1111 ylvania, Mr. Walker erved 
five year in v orld ar II, being in the European theatre 
two year . fter hi di cha r e he reentered the rmy and 
at the time of hi death wa attached t th judge advocate' 
office at Fort Knox. 

1940 
James Thomas Humphrey wa killed in an automobile ac

cident on Jun 25, 1947. The accident occu rred while com
muting between hi home in Ru hmore, irginia, and Rich
mond, where he wa attendin law chool at the niver ity of 
Richmond. 

Dr. Frank Bell Lewis, B.A. '32; M.A. '33 

Non-Alumnus 
Dr. Benjamin A. W ooten, profe or of phy ic at a h-

ington and Lee from 1922 to 1927, died in Opelika, labama, 
" n July 9, 1947. t the time of hi death he wa head of th 
phy ic department at the niver ity of labama. 

W. and L. Men in~F oreign Service 
Following i a partial Ii t of Wa hington and Le Alumni 

1.ow erving in the Foreign ervic of the tate Department : 
. Dana Hodgdon, '1 1, Con ul General, Stuttgart; 

Jame omervi ll , '12, Commercial ttache, Teheran; 
Charle H. Taliaferro, '31, ice Con ul at Halifax; 
Parker Buhrman, '16, Con ul enera l at Brati lava; 
Franci tyl , 'l , Con ul at han hai; 
Philip prou e, ·z , cond ecr tary and on ul at Tan-

king; 
David vVharton, '37, i tant Public Affair Office, Kabul, 

Afghani tan; 
Charle \,Vither , '37, ice Con ul and conomic analyst 

at Bombay; 
Paul M. Iiller, '3 , Vice Con ul at London; 
J . Kittredge in on, '32, Con ul at Berlin ; 
David G. Ba ile, '36, Information offic r of the Coordina

tion Committee for E cuador, Ameri can L gation, Quito Ecua
dor. 
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Generals' Head Man 
rt (Pappy) Lewi , now in hi econd year a head foot-

ball coach at v a hington and Lee, brought a new tyle of 
offensive football to the ou thern Conference-a high-gear, 

amble-filled, wide-open type f play that ha caugh t the 
fancy of pectator from Baltimore to Miami. 

ne of the all-time gr ea ts in profe ional football, Lewi 
ha in tailed a pro- tyle version of the T-fonnation at Wa h
ington and Lee which produced more point la t year than 
a B lu team ha cored ince 1929. vVith all but three of 
la t year' lettermen returning, along with a promi ing group 

of fr shmen, Lewi xpect to improve la t ea on· two and 
ix won-lo t record thi Fall. Although the team opened th ir 
chedule with an impre ive 13-0 victory over a formidable 

Quantico 1Iarin eleven on the 20th of ptember, the re t 
of th ch dule i probab ly tougher than any v r played by 
a \ a hington and Lee coach. 

till thinking of hi fir t t\ o ea on a training period 
with an eye alway toward building for the future, Lewi 
thinks that hi young fre hman and ophomore-dominated 
quad will n verthele give a good account of itself this year. 
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Class Notes 
1876 

Thomas R. Boyle, 1349 
Co dbar Avenu , M mphi , 
T nne see. repre ent. th 
olclc t c la s we hav heard 
from in thi year' lunmi 
Fund. :.fr. Boyle wa a tu
lent here from I 74 lo 1 76 

and i now 93 year old. 

We wish to apologize for any errors in the class notes 
appearing in this issue. The letters from which these 
notes are taken were written, for the most part, early 
last spring. The rapid demobilization of alumni from 
the several branches of the armed forces of the United 
States have no doubt rendered some of these notes in-

uprcme ourt, Ju tice H It 
pre id d ov r th e 18th ju
dicial ci rcuit of \ i1· inia. 

Frank W . McCluer li ve 
at 3904 Dicka on \ venue, 
Dallas 4, Texa . 

1889 

1879 

William M. McElwee, 
who e picture appeared n 

accurate or out-of-date. If so, we apologize. We would 
like to have more material for class notes in letters 

to your Class Agent this year. 

Judge James Quarles i 
now reti red and living at 
204 Ea t Beverley t1·e t, 

taunt n, \ irginia. 

the cover of th fay i ue 
of the lumni Magazine, i president of the I eople 
Bank. L xingt n, \'ir inia. 

' National 

John M. Glenn live at the Hot I Ru se ll, 45 Park venue, 
Sew York, )J w Y rk. 

1886 

W . J. Humphreys end u no new of himself cept that 
hi addre The Co mo a hington, D. C. 1Ir. 
Humphrey wa with the nited tat \Veath r Bur au fr m 
1905 to l 935, when he retir cl a Collaborat r. 

Rev. John V . McCall write a kind letter to hi mate 
expr - ing hi re ·ret that h could not be on the ampu for 
Final . H write , "\Vith abidin gratit ud e for what the dear 

Id in titution did for me ixty yea r ago, and with g lad r -
membrance of the dear old A lma :-lat r." :-Ir. 1cCall ha 
been Pa tor f Pr byterian churche in even t wn in Texa 
and on in klah ma. Hi horn i in \ eatherf rd , Texa . 

1887 

Robert L ee Hunter i .I- re ident of Hunter, lien 
pany, In ., and live at 7343 \Ve tmoreland venue, 
ver ity City, 1[i ou ri . · 

Com-
ni-

Rev. Edward R. Leyburn, now a retired mini t r of the 
] resbyter ian hurch , livin at 1179 akdal Road, N. E ., 

tlanta, Georgia, i the father of the recently elected Dean 
of \ a hington and Lee niver ity, Dr. Jame 

raham Leyburn. 

Rev. B. C. Patterson had a full life for 4 
vear a a mi sionary of the Pre byterian 
Church in China. He i now retired and living 
at Route 2, Staunton, irginia. 

1888 

Captain Greenlee D. Letcher, LL.B. '88, 
ha · practic d law in Lexington, Virginia for 
many year and ha been active in civic and 
ocial organization . He served a Captain of 

the "Rockbrid e Battery" in World \Var I, 
which battery he enli ted and mu tered in, 
spon ored by C nf derate Vet rans. 

Judge Henry W . Holt, Chief Ju tice of the 
\ "irginia upreme Court of Appeal , liv in 

taunton, Virginia. Before being named to the 

Samuel Wilson Dunn i 
a tobac oni t li,·ing at 1308 J effer on treet, ou th B ton, 
Vir inia. 

1890 

Judge F. M. Hudson ha erved a tate enator and 
P resident of the Fl rida enate. He i a 111 mber of the firm 
of Hu I on and ason, ttorney -at-Law, and live at 1632 
N. \,\. l 0th trcet, :Miami 5, Florida. 

Douglas S. Anderson i now retired and li vin at gun
quit. , :Maine. He began teaching Phy ic at Tulane niver ity, 
l ew O rlea n , in 189~, became profe or of Electrical Engin

eering and Dean of the Coll e e of Engineering, and erv d 
a cting P re id nt of Tulan from 1934 to 1936. 

Augustus K . Bowles ha recen tly retir d after fifty-three 
y ar ervic w ith the Con olidated Coal Company at variou 
location and in vari u capacitie . He give hi addre a 
ca r f Edgemore Hotel, Ea t Orange, I ew Jersey. 

1892 

Dr. E. L. Gree ent for 1892, aft r t achin in 
Department of n e in the niver ity of outh 
Caro lina for forty va retired in 1946. Home ad-
dre : 32 im venue, Columbia, uth arolina. 

Major-General Robert H. Allen, r tired, 
renada, an Marin , Ca li fornia . 

living at 1048 

Rees Turpin i nior pa rtner in th Jaw 
fi rm of Turpin, Beh rendt & Searing, e, York 
Life Builclin , 20 W t 9th Street, Kansa 
City, 1[i ou ri. 

John W . Davis, B.A. ' 92, LL.B. '95, re
ceiv d the honorary degree of Doctor of Law 
fr m berlin ollege on fay 3, 1947, at the 
inaugurati n f the ne, pre ident of berlin, 
Dr. \Villiam E. Steven on. 

1893 

Benjamin A. Judd, Cla Agent for '93, has 
his office at 25 Broad treet, 1 ew York, . Y. 

Robert E. Wade wa retired from the 
T ran p rtation Engineerin Department of 

" Genera l E lectri c Department, with which h 
had been conn ted for many y ar . Hi home 
i at 3850 Lyman R ad, akland 2, alifornia. 
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Dr. George Bolling Lee, member of the niver ity Board 
of Tru tee , live at 20 Ea t 66th treet, New York, New 
York. Hi on, Robert E. Lee, 4th, i now a tudent at \: a h
ington and Lee. 

1894 

William H. Keister, retiring uperintendent of ity chool 
of Harri onb urg, wa pr ented with a croll igned by all 
the teacher of Harri onb urg, at a dinner in hi hon r on 

pril 17, iven by the Harri onbu rg T acher ociation. 

Charles H. Freeman i li\"ing in on ir, irginia. 

Preston J. Beale, Gr enfield, 111 terdam, Virginia,, wa 
a vi itor t the campu durin Final in Jun . 

1895 

C. J. Boppell, Cla gent for '95, after 23 year a 1Iin-
i ter of th e \ e t ide P re byterian Church in eattle, ash
in ton, retired three year ago and wa made pa tor emeritu . 
He ha organized two new churche ince retiring and i at 
pr nt pa tor of one of them. ddre 2666 37th Avenue, 
S. \ ., cattle 6, Wa hington. 

John P. W alker ha recently retired from Government 
ervice after erving the public land from the Mexican bor

der to the Yukon a a Cada tral Engineer, working in n arly 
all of th e We t rn State , including ten y ar in la ka. He 
ha a nice home in Boi e, Idah , at 907 North 17th treet, 
and in the Spring had a r eunion f hi children and grand
chi ldren there. 

William McC. Martin, member of the niver ity Board 
of Tru tee , ha r cent ly retired from th Federal Re erve 

ystem with the Federal Re erve Bank of t. Loui , and i 
n w practi ing la\ with the firm f .Martin, I eper and Martin, 
-1 07 o rth Eighth treet, t. Loui , 1Ii ouri. 

1896 

Samuel D . Stokes , rite hi cla a nt that although he 
ha pa ed the v_enty-five year mile tone, he i till g ing 
trong, finding life m re amu ing a each day go by. Home: 

Route 2, Roanok , V irginia. 

Charles E. Heater 
Rock , Maryland. 

an o rchardi t, living at Point of 

1897 

Ed Wohlwender, Cla gent for 1897, had a month' va-
ca ti on in the Spring at Hot prin , Arkan a . He i practic
ing law in Columbu . Georgia. 

Rev. Frank Mezick ha recently had a long ojourn in a 
r.o pita! nur ing a broken hip. He i a retired mini ter of the 
Epi copal Church and hi home i in Eastport, 11aryland. 

1898 

J. Sam Slicer, ttorney-at-Law, 606 hamber of 0111-

111eree Building. Atlanta, Georgia, ay he still ride after the 
l·ound . He i a member of the Atlanta Hunt lub and own 
a very nice jumping hor e. The club had a mo t ucc ful 
ea on la t winter, having had ei ht ,·ery enjoyable drag 

hunt and Hunt r Trial how . 

Henry W . Anderson write that there have b en no 
change a far a he i concerned ince hi cla letter wa 
writt n la t y ar, except that he ha cea ed to be a Re ffer 

of the eaboa rd ir Line Railway me the reor anization 
of that property which became effecti eon Auo-u t 1, 1946. He 
wa , however, ele ted Chairman f th f Director 
and of the Executive Committe , which po iti n h now oc
cupie . ddre : Electri Bu ildino-, Riehm nd 12, Virginia. 

Dr. R an T. Shields, havin 
of the P re byt rian hurch in 
.--\ i tant Profe o r of Path I 
11 ee. ddre : 1803 nion 

erved a a medical mi ionary 
China fo r many y ar , i now 
gy at th niver ity of Ten
v nue, Memphi 4. Tenne e . 

Richmond Winston Holt retired November 1, 1945, at the 
a e of eventy year after over thirty-six years continuou 
s rvi ce with the ov rnment of the Di trict of Columbia Pub
lic ch ol Sy tem. Add re 1907 Keny n treet, N . W., 
\,\ ashin ton 10, D.C. 

Edward A. O'Neal, g nt for I 9 , head of the 
American Farm Bureau Fed ration for the pa t 16 yea rs, told 
hi a ociate before hi reelection la t yea r that he felt it 
wa the la t time he cou ld take the nomination. Quoting 1r. 
O'N eal in a yndicat cl article, Life' Little Drama , Bart 
Hodge tell the following tory: 

"' ince 1931, I've tried to avoid making long-wind cl 
peeche . 

"That yea r, at th New Y rk tat Fair in y racu e, I wa 
featu red peaker on Farm Bureau Day. the end of my 
p ech, a band of Indian , from a reservation in upper New 

York, whi ked me away and depo ited me on a mound in th 
cen ter of the In lian exhibit. Ther th y proceeded to beat 
up the du t in a war dance around me. 

·' fter a few minute of ungodly wh oping and arly
merican jitterbug ing, the Chief crown cl m with an elabo

rate headdre . 
"· ow, you . you.you,Chief Talia Mauga'-or ome name 

like that- aid th old fellow in a deep voice. 
"\\ ell, ir, relief and delight hit head on By eorge, I , as 

an Indian chief. I puffed up under my crown of colored 
feather like a game roo ter and voiced my gratitude at reat 
length. I even lap eel into a di ertation about Indian being 
truly reat m ri an , et cetera, et cetera ... 

''The peech finally over, I turned to the Chief and a ked, 
'what' my nam in Engli h?' 

"'you, you,' g runted the o ld chieftain, 'you Chief Big 
\,\ ind.'" 

1899 

James A. McClure, Cla gent for '99, .B. '99, D.D. '2 1, 
Retired Pa tor Emeritu of the Fir t Pre byterian Church, 

t. Peter burg, Florida. Four of hi on were rn World 
\Var II. 

C. P. Snyder, Admi ral . . Navy (Retired) wa placed 
on inactive duty on Apri l 2, 1947. He i Pre ident of the 

nited tate 1 • a val Academy lumni ociation, with 
ome 20,000 member . ddre : 1 70 vVyoming venue, 

\Va hin°ton 9, D. C. 

Samuel C. Lind, profe or of chemi try and Dean of th 
lnstitut of Technology, niver ity of 1Iinne ota, recently re
tired, live at 1119 East River Road, Minneapoli , 1Iinnesota. 

1900 

Alfred Grayson Davis, Cla gent for 1900, R. R. 2, 
Lewi bur . We t Virginia, i a farm r, e pe ially intere ted in 
live t k and timber. 

Lynwood R. Holmes, 250 uth 13th tre t, Philadelphia, 
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l'ennsylvania, i now retired aft r 2 year rv1 e with Fur-
11 s - \\'i thy t am hip mpany, Lt'd. 

1901 

Dr. A. L. Meredith ha r cently moved from Prai ri 
J Jome, 1Ii ouri to Bo nville Mi souri . He rved three term 
a Iayor or Prairie Ilom . 

R. Waller Blain, 
Fir t Pr byterian 

1902 

f r 1901, i pa tor f the 
nevi ,. , :\Ii un. 

Volney M. Bro gent f r 1902, f 
1, neumonia ce itated a pr 
111 a ho pit Ii v Kemp, mit 
gin Whit t 3ank Building, 1 
g n treet, P . 

J ohn P. W all i practicing law in eattl , \Va 
~pent everal month in Florida la t winter, a 
plan to take life ca y, and recommend that hi cla agent 
do th ame. ,\ddre 5414 Leary venue, attle 7, , a h
ington. 

Dr. W . T. Ellis ha retir d from active duty a Divi i n 
ur eon in th Department of Public afety, Philadelphia, 

and ha be n made urgeon Em ritu . Addre : 1115 Lindley 
v nu , Philad lphia, P nn yh·ania. 

1903 

D. V. Guthrie , a a v1 itor to th 
to e hi - on, David, who received 
\ a hington and Lee in June. Mr. 
partment of Phy ic at Loui iana 
Rouge 3, Loui iana. 

campu in the prin 
hi L . degree from 

head of the De
ity, Baton 

Hillard H. Smith i tale Banking ommi i ner, 721 w 
tat ffice Building, Frankfor~, Kentucky. Ile greatly ap-

pr ciat the change fr m the general practic of law h had 
folio, ed for mor than forty y ar . He exp t h reafter to 
pend hi winter in Florida. II recently had all of hi 
hildr n, in-law and grandchildren, numbering twenty-three, 

for a dinner party. 

Thomas Ball i till bu ily ngaged in th 
uite, 73 , ub, ay Terminal Building, Lo 

fornia. 

practice of la"\/ , 
ng le 13, Cali-

W . J. Turner, formerly 1Iana er of th Braden opp r 
mpany, Rancaqua, hile i now living in New York, with 

offi at 70 Pinc Street. He enjoy hi frequent contact with 
\\'a hin ton and Lee alumni and oth r p ople who are in
terest d in hi prof ion. Hi two on are both at Harvard 
th elder who i married and ha a mall daughter i at th' 
Busin ch ol, while th younger i a ophomore in th 

ollege. B th b y wer in the ervice, the Ider for over thr 
year, and th · youn er f r about two and a half year . 

1904 

Colonel W . Cole Davis, U. Army, retir d, fini hed hi 
war time work a Po t urgeon at Yirginia Military In ti
tute, , here he , a taking the place of the regular urgcon, 
who wa in the rmy. Ile and :\fr . Davi have a beautiful 
home in Lexington, where h a) they are ettl d for life. 
They are sp nding th ummer in En land. 

John R . Hand Ian r tired on Jun 1 from a lifetime ervic 
with the nited tat tc · I r ration . He and hi wife 
hav bin in the mountai r ni nt wn, P nn ylvania, 
and ct t nd mu h ir 1e ther . He i plannin 
to b Le n f r h m in in the Fall, now that h 
L f o and g a plea e . ddrc r hard 

ve Bel n n, Pen nia. 

R. D . Thompson ha been with the Tru 
th Fir t and Mer hant Xati nal Bank 
1Iana er f it Real E tate D partm nt, 
p iti n h till h Id . 

Department of 
f Richmond a 

111c 1929, which 

George E . Haw write a ent: "F r y ur informa-
ti on and fo r that of the '04 who pr bably re all a 
c untry b y who ailed und er th name f . Haw, y u can 
advi them that I am till doing bu ine at the Id tand 
and far ha,• uc e ded in making a living practicing law." 

ddr Law ffic of Haw • Haw, 402-3-4 Trav I r 
Building, Richmond, Vir inia. 

1905 

John A. Moore i Pre ident of the Bi cayne Engineering 
Company 2221 r . E. 4th Avenu 1Iiami, Florida. 

e of th hancery and Probat 
ou rt , \ a rren, In a letter to hi cla ag nt h 

write ; "~ ot onl) p pula e a a whole ne d a re-
bi rth and reindoc ide logy of our particular 
D mocrati c overnm nt, but, I f ar, ometim ome of u 
who know ur tradition and ur ideology n ed a rebirth or 
reindoctrination a badly a th e common populace. I think 

ur cla letter - d d al ng that line." 

1906 

Brent E. Clark i till bu y operating hi h t I and looking 
after th intere t of hi three childr n and two grandchild ren. 
He till r tain connection with hi ngine ring through con
sulting , rk. ddre : Jame Hotel, klah ma ity, kla
h ma. 

James R. Caskie had a m nth' vacation in Fl ri da in th 
prin - hi third vacation in thirty-eight year . H a 

member of th firm of a kie, Fro t , atts, ttorney -at-
Law. Lynchburg, irginia. 

Basil Manly i till with ou th rn a Company, with 
headquarter in , a hin ton, D . C., but pend much of hi 
tim in Birmin ham, labama. He report a pl a ant , a h
in ton and Lee alumni reuni n in Birmingham in :\fay. d
dre : 102 onnecticut venue, . '. \ ., , a hington 6, D. C. 

Dr. John N. Osburn wa app ur eon of th 
anta F · Ho pita! 01 a m ting of 

it Boa r on May 5, 1947. Th ean 1Iedical 
Di recto r rque, :t\ ew 11 xico, , . Th ho pita! 
i in Lo alifornia. ddrc : 1135 Pacific Mutual 
Buildin le , alif rnia. 

1907 

E. Clyde Hoge, Lathrop-Hoge n !ruction ompan), 
1426 Clay tr et, Cincinnati. hio, report the only additional 
new with him i that h ha a 
16, 1947. 

Charles F . Bagley, l r ·~ident f the 
Fayetteville, Tenne ee, ha another 

nion Xational Bank, 
on in the niver ity 
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th is fa ll , 'l'ho111a wen Bagley, named fo r un cle Thomas 
Owen, B.S. '07. (Ju t before thi i ·ue of th e Magazin went 
to pre s, word was received of th e dea th of Charles F. Bagley, 
Sr., on ept mber 30, 1947.) 

1908 

Abram D. Somerville, Cla nt for 1908, r cc ntly Maj r 
0111 r vi ll e, . . ., i now back in hi native tatc p racticin 

law in Clcvcla ncl , Mi i ippi. 

H. R. Mahler i upcrintcncl T homa vill e P ub-
lic ch ols, T homa vill e, Georg ia . H e four on , th e old-
l' t. H enry , a re by terian mini t r at orton, irgi nia ; Sam, 
sup ervi r of a • ewport New hipbuildin compa ny, 

tewart, till in th Navy, and T homa , a i tant principal 
of th t\Ioultri e Gcor ia high cho I. 

Alan Porter Lee, E ng in eer, 150 B r aclway, ew York 
7, New York, w uld like to have a r uni n of hi cla eith er 
in 1948, which w ill be their fo rti eth a nni ver ary, o r po ibly 
in th e Bicentennial yea r, 1949. H e think thi would receive 
tro ng upport " .. . from ou r old dependable 'Rag ' Phillip , 

wh o never fail to cl om g cl for W. and L. and for our 
clas ." 

Richard W. Hynson, Fo lger, No la n & Company, 
teenth t1·eet, \ , a hing ton, D. C., ay th e o nly new 
can offer i that hi Juni or i a G. I. fre hma n at 
\ Va hington and Lee thi year. 

730 Fif
that he 

oocl old 

Robert S. Keebler made hi fi r t vi it to th e camp u inc 
hi racluatio n in 190 , to be pre nt for th e racluati on of hi 
s n, R ob rt S., Jr. , o n June 6, 1947. 

George McP. Minetree has a new aclclres a t 2002 P tre t, 
:\pa rtm ent 74 N .\, ., \ a hin g to n, D. C. 

1909 

William T. Delaplaine, Cla A en t for 1909-A, i editor 
a nd mana er of The 1' ew and The Fr derick Po t, Frederick, 
Maryland. 

Carl Hinton wa in Lexington fo r Fina l thi year and 
aw hi fir t boat race in ce leav in ch ol. He write hi 

cla agent ; "The Ion er I li ve th e more I think t(1at I mad e 
a wi el ction when I cleciclecl to go to Wa hmgton and 
Lee. Hi home i in Hinton, \,\ e t V irg inia . 

Daniel K . Sadler, Cla en t fo r 1909-Law, i Ju tice of 
th e Supreme Court f l\ew Mexico, anta Fe., Ne, Mexico. 
J ucl g Saeli r , a first elected to th e uprem e Co urt in 1930 
fo r an eight-year ter111 , and re-elec ted in 1938 and 1946. Dur
ing each ncumbency he ha erved a Chief Ju tice in reg u
lar turn, th e office being rotated in hi tate, and near th e 
end of hi pre ent term will ser ve in that capacity again. H e 
wa married in 1911 to Mi Jes ie McGaugh of Gentry, r 
kan a , and th ey have two on , Daniel K ., Jr., and R o bert 
Gran vill e, both of w hom were in er vice in \i oriel V, ar II . 

Sam R. Marks i a member of th e law fi rm of 
1fark , Holt, ray c· Yate ·, ra h am B uilding, Jack 
}lorida. 

1910 

,fark , 
nvill 

Jim Montgomery, in a letter to hi cla a ent dated l\Iay 
13, 1947, ay that he and Mr . Montgomery expected t? ail 
fo r China in the Summer o r Fall of thi yea r, where he will re

um e hi work a a l\'1 is io nary of th e P re by terian Church 
which wa interrupted by th e \,\lar. He will b conn ected with 
the China unclay choo l ni n. 

James McKim Bell ay s he i pretty well reti red from 
bu in e · nowaday , pending tw -third f his tim in B razi l 
and n - third in the ' o rth . He i till connected with Ri o de 
Janeir Tramway, Li ht and Power Company, L td., Ri de 
J aneir . 

Larry W . Wilson, member f th lumni B a rcl f Tru -
tee , operate the Gr ensboro M tor Car Company, Green -
b ro, North Caro lina. He and hi wife were in L xingt n fo r 
Fina l . 

L. W . Baker i with th e hi In pc ti n Bu reau, 43 1 l•:ast 
Br ad tree t, P. . Box 1200, Columbu 16, hi 

Robert P. Ashley is ice-Pre ident Liberty l\lutual ln -
~uran ce Compa ny, 175 Berkeley treet, B ton l\ [a ach u
ett . 

1911 

Robert A. Russell is practicing law in Ru tbur , 
He purcha eel a buildin g about 150 yea r old and ha 
fi ne r e toration job on it. He ay that one would 
think that illiam burg had c me to Ru tburg. 

irginia. 
done a 
almo t 

James E. Greever i practicing law w ith office in the 
Guyan Drug Company Building, Logan, \, e t Vi rginia. H e 
ha n t been back to th e camp u in ce 1910--clid not get to 
rec ive hi deg ree, which wa mailed to him. little over 
tw year ago he wa .. r emodeled" at th e niv r ity of ir-
·inia Ho pital, and thinks he will be good for 25 o r 30 more 

a nniver arie . 

William S. Engleby ha been I eferee in Bankru ptcy ince 
1927. Hi law office are in th e henandoah Life Bui ldin 
Roanoke, irg inia. His dau gh ter i marri ed and ha two chil 
dren but he ha avoided getting in the ·'Grandpa" c la by 
teaching them to ca ll him Bill. Hi s on i tudying M chanica l 
· ngineering a t . P. I. 

Judge William F. Blanton wa ut of t wn , hen \ a h-
i11 g ton an d Lee played th e ni er ity of :Miami in the fa ll. 
He hope the e game will b con tinu ed although it put him 
in rather a pot a to wh m t r t for, but ay he w ill 
never for ake o ld \i . and L. He ay he i till marri cl to the 
ame g ir l he married thirty yea r ago a nd their on Bob i 

out of th e ervice and tudy in g law at the niver ity of 
Florida. 

H . W . King ay h ha n ver gotten very fa r from By 
I rocluct Coke and Bia t Furnace plant . For the pa t fe , 
year he has been helping build new blast produ t p lant with 
th e \, ilputte Coke Oven Co rporatio n of e, York. He and 
Mr . Kin ha ve two o n , both now in college after having 
pent three year in th e ervice. cldre \, e terville, hio. 

J. T . Gray, Jr., i practi cing la, in B ro , n vill e, Tenn ee. 
ln 1945 he wa a m mber of a commi ion of even lawyer to 
r ecommend r evi ion of the Con tituti n of th e Sta te of 
T nn e ee. H wa marri ed in 1926 to Ii Mary D. Pi tt , 

[ R oan ke, and th y have three children, tw daught r and 
a on. 

1912 

Bishop Lloyd R. Craighill, Ameri can Church l\l i ion, 
Di trict of Anking, Lion Hill. Wuhu, China. He w rite : "You 
have been reading a lot of rather di coura in thing about 
China in the papers back home f la te, but the r ecen t de
velopment have no t been a r a t urpri t t ho e of u who 
have known China from th e in icle f r ome year pa t. ·o 
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untry c uld uffer the cleva tati n that hina ha uff r cl 
in ten year of gruelling wa rfare and n t have economic and 
political probl m to face in the po t war problem . hina 
will pull through thi a he ha pulled through countle 
cri e ince the old Yangt e tarted rolling along." 

Dr. Edward Lyons retired in 1946 after 26 year a chemi 
with Parke Davi Company in Detr it and ha recently ac-
epted a po ition a Actin sociate Profe or of Chemi -

try at the niver ity of Florida. Hi n w acldre 1331 
Ea t Boundary tr et, aine ville, Florida. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McP. Glasgow have i ued invita
tion . to th marria e of their daughter Grace :McPheeter to 
fr. eorge Bob Dean on u u t 6, in Charlotte, 1 orth 

Carolina. 

(Notes by Class Agent, Ed Lyons) 

Harry S. Coffey, Danville, irginia. "The years have been 
v ry kind to me .... I am uperintendent of the Danville 
Di trict of the irginia Methodi t Conference. My territory 
cover ix countie . I have 100 churche to upervi e, and 40 
mini ter . There are 20,000 111 ·mber of the Methodi t 
chur h in thi area." 

George L . Coyle, Charle ton, We t irginia. "r othing ha 
ha1 pened in the pa t year except that I am one year older 
2.nd there are a few m re grey hair .'.: George ha two boy at 
\ . an I L., and an ther fine pro pect for the n ar future. 
That' a fine record of loyalty to V a hin ton and Lee. 

Howard A. Doss, Lo Angele , California. " e have had 
an unu ual ,vint r thi year ... not enough rain and lot of 
warm weather ... everything goin along fine. Have been 
working for thi company ( outhern Pacific Company) ince 
1 came here in 1912." 

1913 

J . M. Quillen, Commonwealth' Attorney for outhhamp
ton County, Courtland, irginia, has ju t completed the build
ing of a modern home, where he expect to pend hi "de
clining year ." One of hi on , Franklin Bert is now a tu
cl nt at \Va hington and Lee. 

Howard P . Macfarlane, Macfarlane, Fergu on, Alli on & 
Kelly, Attorney -a t-Law, Fir t National Bank Building, 
Tampa 1, Florida, think that the time will be ripe fo r a 
thirty-fifth anniver ary reunion of the eta in 1948. Hi on, 
Hugh C. 1acfarlane, who g raduated from Wa hington and 
Lee in 1940, returned after the war and took hi last eme -
ter of Law at the Univer ity, graduating la t year. He i now 
practicing law in hi father' firm. 

Carter Glass, Jr. , editor of The New and Daily dvance, 
Lynchburg, irginia, ha one on, Carter Gia , III, who re
c ived hi Law Degree from the Wa hington and Lee Law 

chool la t year, and another on entering the School of J our
nali 111 thi fall. Carter, III, wa the recipient of one of the 
two award of the Ma ter of Lee degree from the niver ity 

f Virginia in June, and i now part-time teacher in the W . 
and L. Law chool. 

P . D . Converse i farket Economi t profe or at the 
niver ity of Illinois, rbana, Illinoi . He report 18,000 

tuclent at the univer ity la t winter and a ummer chool 
of ,500. Hi daughter received an A.B. degree in Chemi try 
at commencement there in June. The merican Marketing 
A socia tion (the profe sional a ociation in thi field) at 
it annual meetin la t December tabli heel an annual award 

for the be t contribution to the elev I pment of th cience 
of Marketing to be call cl the Paul D. Conver e a\ ard. cl-
dre : 402 Penn ylvania venue, rbana, Illinoi . 

W. Taylor Thom, Blai r P rof or of Geol gy at Prine -
ton U niver ity, wa too bu y with commencement exerci e 
celebrating P rin ceton' Bicentennial yea r, and preparation 
for the ummer field-cour e work in Montana to give hi 
eta agent any per nal new , wh n hi letter wa written in 
June. 

1914 

Dr. Julian W. Selig, Optometri t, i practicin hi pr -
fe ion at 511 Ea t ·Main tr et, E lizabeth City, Iorth Caro
lina. 

Walter J . Wilkins report having a ''big time" at Final 
a he met a number of old friend and witne eel the gradu
ation of hi youn e t on, Howard, who receiv d hi A.B. 
degree in pre-medicin 

Henry N. Barker, ttorney-at-Law Bri tot, irginia, ha 
a on, Henry ., Jr., now a tudent at Wa hington and Lee, 
and a daughter Catherine at w et Briar. 

James Lewis Hook ha made a ucce of "the old book 
tu ine " at 52 Locu t treet, Philadelphia 6, Penn ylvania. 

Colonel W. H. Neblett i pre ident of the Re erve Officer ' 
ociation. Elected at the meeting held in Miami, Florida, 

in June, Colonel Ieblett aid national defen e hould be de
pendent upon a well-trained and equipped civilian force, in
tead of a large pr fe ional rm y and avy. 

1915 

Paul C. Thomas wa elected Governor of the W t Vir
ginia Di trict of Kiwani at the District Convention la t 

· October. Since that time he ha given much of hi time, 
making peeche in variou town in the tate and in June 
attended the International Convention in Chicago. ddre s: 
RFD umber 1, Bluefield, We t Vi rginia. 

Dr. Atwood M. Wash write hi cla agent that he ha 
alway been enthu ia tic about Wa hington and Lee but will 
have an added intere t in the old chool now a hi on will 
be a tudent here ne. t year. ddre 509 Medical rt 
Building, Richmond 19, irginia. 

James E . Bear, nion Theological eminary, Richmond, 
irg1111a, wa elected honorary member of Phi Beta Kappa 

and wa pre ent for the initiation ceremonie at Wa hington 
and Lee in the Spring. 

Joseph W. Hodges, Di trict ttorney, Silver City, ew 
Mexico, i Judge of the ixth Judicial Circuit of ew Mexico. 
He i erving hi fifteenth year in thi capacity and al o en
gaging in private practice, o hi time i pretty well taken up. 

Joe W. Milner i erving hi twenty-third year a 1ayor 
of the City of Gulfport, Mi i ippi, and ha one more year 
t erve. However, he ay after thi term of office i over he 
i going back to attend to ,[ilner' bu ine and letting every
body el e alone. 

Loring C. Kackley, after leaving chool, practiced law for 
everal year in Pinevi lle, Kentucky, and while there married 

Mi Eva 1!ercer of Bowling Green, Kentucky. They have 
two children, both now grown. The family returned to hi 
native town of Berryville, Virginia, in Clark County about 
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1930. Mr . Kackl y died in 1945. fr . Kackl y i now Cir
cuit urt Clerk of Clark County and erv d for a number 
of yea r a trial justice ther . 

1916 

E . B. Shultz, Director Labor R elation T. V. ., Knox
vi ll e, Tenn e ee, write hi cla agent that he ha little n w 
xcept that he i becoming more and more of a grandfather a 

the t rib increa e . He and Ir . hultz and pa rt of ' 'th 
tribe" eel brated the thirtieth anniv r a ry of their marr iag 
in Lexington, on July 5. 

C. Edmund Worth, la t y ar after twenty-n ine year a 
a member of the Tampa, F lorida Bar, clo ed up hi law of
fice and took out a real e tate broker' licen e. For the pa t 
el v n year he ha be n operating a motor cou rt in Tampa 
on the ide. He i now operating hi own court and elling 
c urt over th e tate to pr pective inv tor . ddre : P. 0 . 
Box 9025, Tampa 4, F lorida. 

Lieutenant- Colonel Norvin C. Evan , Cla Agent for 
1916-Law, ha been ca ll ed back into ervice, after having been 
ci charged, and i now doing ome work for the tate De
partment. Perman nt add re : 2620 lad tone venue, Loui -
vi lle, Kentucky. 

Selden McNeer, member of th e law firm of Campbell and 
1cN eer, Fir t Huntington National Bank Building, Hunt

ington, Vv e t V irgi nia, i a more frequent vi itor to the cam
pu n w that hi on . elden ., J r., who got back from Ger
many a year a o, i n w a tudent at 'vVa hington and Lee. 
He al o ha a you nger dau hter who i a tudent at weet 
Briar. 

David A. Falk, 0. Falk' D partment tore, Tampa 1, 
Florida, write his c las agent tha t th er i not much new to 
report in ce la t year, except that on ovember 13 he finally, 
after all the c yea r got marri d. Hi wif wa the former 
Mary Irene McKay of Tampa. 

1917 

A. G. P axton, . G. Paxton Company, Mi ippi Delta 
Cotton, reenville, Ui i ippi, and Ir . Pa ton were 111 
Lexington for the thirtieth anniver ary reunion of hi cla 
a t Final . He ay "v a hington and Lee looked beautiful and 
the town of Lexington much the ame except that it is a 
littl e bit more progre ive. I think that we alumni have 
changed more than the chool or the town. 

J. M. Faulkner, Execu ti ve upervi or of the outhwe tern 
Department Fi re Companie ' Adju tment Bureau, Inc., Dal
la , Texa , i a taunch believer in the Alumni Fund. Hi on, 
J. L, Jr., g radua ted with the degr e of .B. in 1940, and 
a econd on, Tom, i now a tudent here. 

Homer A. J ones, pre ident and executive chairman of the 
'vVa hington T ru t and aving Bank, Bri tol, irginia-Ten
nes ee, ay he ha no particular new to convey about him
elf, except that he is now a g randfather. Homer A. Jones, 

Jr., has a little girl, Diana Ida Jone , who wa fifteen months 
old in May. 

Frank J . (H eine) Gilliam, Dean of tudents at Washing
ton and Lee, write hi cla agent, "Thi has been the bu i
est, most amaz ing year that I have ever known at 'vVashington 
and Lee, but I believe, on the whole, about the be t." 

J. L . (Luke) Williams wa pre ent fo r the '17 cla re-

uni n at Final . Hi on, D ona ld, will nt r v a hington and 
L e in th e fall , a well as a numb r of other on of member 
of thi c la . Luk i with The B ri tol Company, \1/aterbury 
91, Conn cti cut. 

Judge H erbert G. Smith, LL.B. ' 17, ha been award ed the 
di ting ui h d ervi e medal of the o mo lub of ewport 
X ew , ir inia. The award wa mad becau e of hi leader
ship in the development of the campaign to obta in fund to 
bring about new industria l activi ty on the Lower Penin ula 
and hi active inter t in the furthcrin of boy ' c lub ac
tiviti e . 

William J . Cox ha cl clined r app intment a highway 
c mmi ioner of 01111 cticut afte r nin year in that office 
in rd er to return to hi hom in Lee bu rg, Vi rginia. H wa 
recently elect cl to h nory member hip in the Connecticut 

ociety of Civil Engin r afte r ha,·ing er vccl a Pre ident 
of th e Con necticut ect ion, 111 rican ociety of Ci vil En-
g ineers, and of th e s o 1at1 n of Highway official of th 

orth tlanti c State . Hi on, Thoma Edward Cox i a 
tudent at Wa hington and Lee. 

J . Seybert Hansel, Attorney and Coun ellor at Law Mon
ter y, irginia, write that he thoroughly enjoyed the 30th 
reunion of the cla at Final and i ure it wa the happie t 
day that many of the clas ever pent in Lexington. 

1918 

Robert Serpell, now in the r al e tate and orchard bu i
ne , 424 South Ridgewood ven ue, Daytona Beach, Florida 
wa a vi itor to th e camp u in June. ' 

James C. Ambler i till with inn & Company, Ed uca-
tiona l Pu bli h r , 70 Fifth Avenue, New York, New York, 
and on the Board of D irector and Uanager of the outhea t
ern territory. He ha two child ren, a clau htcr, Jacquelin and 
on, Jame C., Jr. , and the ame wife he tarted with. He 
ay he doe not believ in making change in thi fie ld 

either. 

John L . McChord is now managing partner of the law fi rm 
of Calfee, Fo , McChorcl and Halter, nion 0111111 rce 
Building, Cleveland 14, hio. 

1919 

Tom Standifer ha been with the Ouachita National Bank 
in l\Ionroe, Loui iana, ever ince leaving choo l and is now 
s~rving a Ca bier. He ha only been back to Le~ington twic 

mce he wa a tudent here and then fo r on ly a few hour 
tay. 

W. R. Cai:np~<:11, Han \ att Realty Company, Hunting
ton, \ Ve t V 1rg1111 a, report a fine meeting of the Tri- tatc 
;,lun~ni ~)1apt r_ in hlancl, Kentucky, on February 22, cele
bratmg \ a hmgton and Lee' birthday ." 

James E . Moore i till in the bui lding and lumber sup-
ply bu ine , being connected with Minter Homes Corpora
tion, Huntington, vVe t Vi rg inia. He i married and has a 
daug ht r and two ons. 

Lawrence W. Morgan wa the principal peaker at the 
111 eting of th e Alabama Tuberculosis A ociation held in 
Birmingham on May 14. Ir. Morgan practice Jaw in Browns
vil~e, Ten ne. ee, ~vhere. he take part in American Legion, 
Crippled Children oc1ety, Boy Scout of mer ica and Ro
tary lub and Ma onic activities. 
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1920 

Lieutenant Colonel Carl A. Foss of Fore t Hill 
Y rk, ha been a ign d t the djutant encral' 
I l eadquarters Fir t Army. Addre : 6 -10 JO th 
c~t Ilill , L n I land, .l ew Y rk. 

Harry P . Burns i :Mana er of the llanta Divi ion of 
Belding Heminway orticelli, ilk thr ad , c tton thread , 
fabri , ho iery, lingerie, at 119 \Ve t 40th treet, 1 w York 
I , • • ew York. He ha been with thi company for 27 ~ear . 

Glen Evins ha be n living in Tampa, Florida, for the pa t 
23 yea r . He i i e-Pre ident and Manager of Lyke Broth-
er. In uran e at 205 Franklin tr et, Tampa 1, Fla. 

R. Hence Young i employed a a m hanical engineer by 
the I help D dg opper Product orporation, and live at 
R. F. D. ' umber 3, }.[edina, ' ew York. 

William E . Johnston ha been appointed ale Manager 
of th uth rn ale Di trict f The merican ugar Re-
fining ompany, with h adquarter in cw rl an . 

1921 

Lewis S. Musgrove i till with the nit d tate Guar-
antee ompany, 90 John treet, ew York, and live in For
est Hill . Hi Daught r i a tudent at weet Briar. 

Elmer A. Stuck i with the Craighead Con truction Com-
pany, Inc., Jone boro, rkan a . Hi olde t dau hter wa 
married la t June, another daughter in the niver ity of r
kan a for h r fir t year, and th younge t in public chool 
at home. 

Gray Funkhouser i till teaching mathematic at Exeter. 
He and hi family were vi itor to Le. ington during the um
m r. ddre : Cilly Hall, Exeter, 1 w Hamp hire. 

J. Edward Moyler i 
Hi on, Edward, Jr., i 

practicing law in Franklin, Virginia. 
ntering the univer ity in eptemb r. 

1922 

Robert M. Bear, chairman of the department of p ychology 
at Dartmouth College, drove through Lexington la t Fall 
for the fir t time ince 1940. He ay he found it very lovely. 

James P . Mattox ha variou intere t in ali bury, orth 
Carolina. He ay thing are going along nicely for him and 
the only thing h ha to worry about i that hi hair i b -
ginning to get a bit r y and the old vim and vigor are dimin
i hing omewhat. 

Verbon E. Kemp i completing hi thirt enth year of er
vice with the Virginia tate Chamber of Commerce and hi 
tenth year a chief ex cutive of the organization. Hi olde t 
on i a enior at the niv r ity of Richmond, after which 

he will tudy medicine, hi daughter will ent r college thi 
fall, and the younge t on ha fini heel Junior High chool. 

Matthew G. Henderson i Secretary-Tr a urer of the Re
liance Pre , printer and ngraver of 410 Plume Street, 

orfolk, Virginia. 

Edgar Jackson ha recently 
Tidewater ew , Franklin, Vir 
Ii hing Company. Primarily he i 

w . Hi home add re .. i 504 
Virginia. 

acquired an intere t in The 
inia, and in the w Pub
the ditor of The Tidewater 
orth High treet, Franklin, 

1923 

George W . Good, after a number of yea r in adverti ing 
agen y w rk in r w Y rk and later with the cluPont m-

N' w York and \ ilmin ton, Delaware, a di 
packa in re a rch ecti n of the ellophane 

divi ion, wa commi ioned in th avy in 1942 and re
lea ed to inactiv duty a Lieutenant ommander in 1946. 
\ hit in 1 ew York he got an U .. from olumbia in Fine 

rt and clurin the pa t yea r ha exhibited in rk, 
Pari , Philadelphia and \\ ilmington. 

Dr. John H. Bonner i practi 111 medicine in Elizabeth 
ity, rth arolina, with office in th e Carolina Building. 

He ha a dau hter 16 year old with black hai r and blue 
eye , who ha one more y ar in High cho I. Befor I ng 
he will be running around to Final . 

Joseph R. Lon · ill practi · law with the firm of 
Fordy 11 \ illiam Hartman, 206 li ve 

treet, , 1ri, with ional weekend jaunt 
into th in h of m th ba quail in 
ea on. c th chai r ip of t hington 

and L nial Campaign i Loui . 

Doug Perry i R ional upervi or of The Traveler In-
urance ompany, with headquarter in 1 ew York. Owing 

to the hou in horta e h i till living in Bo ton, commut
ing week-end meanwhile. ddre : 632 P rkin treet, Met
ro e 76, Ma achu tt . 

John G. Ragsdale ha :Muni ipal Jud e of El Do-
rado, rkan a , fo r the I a t ten y ar and wa recently nomi
nal d for another four y ar term. Hi older on, John, i back 
from the ervice and in hi enior yea r in the college of En
gineering at the niver jty of rkan a . The younger on, 
Bob, wa till in the ervice omewher in Japan, but ex
pect d to b h m durin the ummer. 

Roger B. Jones i till in the oil bu ine a attorney for 
inclair R fining ompany for the We tern Di trict, and 
tarting hi 21 t y ar with the company. H ha thr e chil

dren, Robin, age 14, Ann, 11, and "mo t important," M Ii a, 
a e 5 week , when hi lett r wa written in pril. ddre . : 
601 Rialto Building, Kan a City 6, Mi ou ri . 

1924 

Louis H . Towbes i in the real e tat bu ine at 1104 
V rmont venue, .V ., \Va hington, D. C. Hi on, Micha I, 

enterin th Fre hman Engineering Cla at P rinceton. 

T. S. (Red) Schneider, following being manager for a 
number of year of a large chemica l company, i now pre 1-
clent of "Te co Chemical ," tlanta 2, Georgia. H i on will 
b in the fre hman cla at V a hington and L e thi fall. 

Walter L. Simmons i head of the Department of Engli h, 
Rhod I land tate ollege, King t n, Rhode I land. 

1925 

Bruce F . Gannaway i beginning hi eighth yea r a Pa tor 
of Hendrick Methocli f Church Jack onville, Florida. inc 
he ha been in thi chur h o long, he wa looking forward 
to a longer vacation thi ummer, cov ring many of the 
\ e t rn tate . 

William L. Woolfolk, M.D., i doing eye, ear, n 
throat w rk in wen boro, K ntucky. In 1942 h pa 

e and 
cl th 
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t laryngol gy whi h gave him admi -
i n to the 111 rican cad my f phthalmol 

la ryng I y, and last December, at the 
he became a Fell w f th ,\ merican 
Otola ryng I gy. 

C. W. Rex i pre ident f Rex-},[c ill Im·e tment 
rlando, Florida. He ha a n in c liege at the niver-
F'l rida, but ha the firm intenti n that h hall 
\\' a hington and Lee du ring hi la t two 
o that he may als get hi degree fr m hi 

F. T . Mitchell ha only returned to the campu once in 
graduation and that in 19-W for the fifteenth anni,·e r a ry re
uni n f hi clas . He ha been in B razil f r th pa t twenty 
) ar. (war yea r excepted), with The Xati nal ity Bank 

f )l ew York in ao Paulo, Brazil. He i ma rri cl and ha 
one dau hter who i n w in ch ol in the tate . 

Sam Bucholtz, attorney-at-law, Atlantic :\Ta ti nal Bank 
Buildin , Jack nvill , Fl rida. wri te n June 23, that he 
had th xtrem plea ure of d riving thr ugh L xington ev
eral week ago and walkin down th campu at \ a hington 
and L e for the fir t tim ince 1925. He hope that hi on 
will nter the niver. ity in ab ut two yea r . 

H. Edward Rie · t · · Kentu ta-
t llen-Il Iilwa in, 

tr llin a on nd 
. He o t n and Lee alumni 

ntucky Derby t he think perhap hi 
uld hold it twen union at the D rby in 19'0. 

George S. Wilson, Jr., wa r cently I cted pr id nt of 
th Kentucky tate Bar A ociatiol). He i a member of the 
law fi rm f \ Vil n c• \ ii on, wen boro, K ntucky, and 
hi br ther, \J illiam L., LL.B. '35, i al o a m mb r of the 
firm, of which their fathe r i the eni r memb r. 

1926 

Paul M. Schuchart, who ha b en with the \ ir inia Tele-
ph n and Telegra1 h mpany, harl tt ville, irginia, ha 
been app inted \'ice-Pre ident and n ral Iana er of The 

outh a tern Telephon Company, Tallaha ee, Florida, an 
p rating ubsidiary f the parent company. 

Thomas Thom Moore, r cently with the Bureau of In-
. uran Banking, tate rporation 
mond, irginia, ha m ,·ed t Roanoke, ir inia, to become 

omptroller f the henandoah Life In urance ompany, Inc. 

C. Carter Lee, commonweal th' attorn y of Franklin 
ounty, \ irginia, ha ann unced hi candidacy for the tate 
enate fr m the 21 t enatorial di t r ict, ubject to the Demo-

cratic primary t •. He i r eat n phew of eneral 
Rob rt E. Lee. 

Earl L . Valentine, f rmerly of Lexin ton, irginia, and 
rec ntly Office of ri e dmini tration Di t rict Enforc ment 

tt rn y for ir 1111a, ann unce the opening f ffice for 
the general p ractice of law, uit 71 1 :Mutual Building, Rich
mond, irginia. 

1927 

Harold R. Sullivan is practicing law in Detroit with of
fice at 62 F rd Buildin . II w rit : "\: ithin a block of 
my home two other \\ a hington and Lee m n re ide, o we 
have a hance to g t off a littl campu chatter occa ionally, 

particularly during the ,u111111ertime a we arc all ,·1 t ry 
ga rdeners.'' 

Rev. R. Wilbur Simmons, pastor of the Park ongre a
ti nal hu rch, reeley, lorado, i · now on a two-month~ 
tour f England, otland, and th maj r c untrie f Eur pe 
as a memb r of a deputation f four mini te r. repre. en tin g 
th ongregational hri . tian ommittee for \ ar Victim 
and Recon truc ti n. The purp _ c of the mi i n i t in
spect r lief and recon !ruction pr gram being carried ut 
by ~ngre ati nal churche in deva. tated countrie . 

Charles T. Smith has been workin for du Pont inc 19-1 0 
and ha f und a number f \\'a bin t n and Lee men in \ ii
min t n- Bill Hawkins, '30, John Martin, '26, and Max and 
Charles Terry, '27 and '23 re pectively. Addres : 1-100 \ Ve t 
7th tr et, \\' ilmingt n, elaware. 

Bob Jones i pra ticing law in Dalla and ha office in th 
Republic Bank Building. A hort time a o he wa app inted 
a a . upervi r of the ity and unty of Dalla Leve Im
provement Di t ri t. 

1928 

Philip D. Sprouse wa a r cent vi itor to the f-
r gradua · ere, he tudied in the gradual of 

Princeton ity and in France in e ha b en 
in the nit e diplon · hi time ha 
b en pent na, and ime r cently an-
n unc d that he would a al \ demeyer to 
China, in an advi ory cap return h will b in 
the D partment of tat , \ n. 

Dr. Harry B. Neel p nt n arly fiv at the fayo 
linic (1936-1940), then , ent with th 1edical 

and urgical nter, 527 Hyde Buildin , lbert L a, Minne-
ota, to d urgery. He wa in th Tavy for nearly thre 

year , and i i n w back with the I dical and urgical en
t r . 

Edward H. Miller 'gn d in pril a ial A · tant 
to th t 1ey ner h re he wound a Li 1ant 

ol nel he e1 taff orp a pa r in 
the fi r ummin 1ley, Trui 25 K eet, 
N . \ V., 1ington, D. C., which ded by for t-
torn y al Homer ummin 

S. Frank Jones ha be n connected with the cotton textil 
indu try, directly or indire tly, practically ver ince he I ft 
\ Va hington and Lee, and i at pr ent Vic -Pre id nt and 

s i tant T rea urer f Textr n uth rn, Inc. t the tim 
hi letter wa written in 1[ay he wa Ii ing in Ander on, 

outh arolina but exp ct d to move to Charlotte in abou t 
ixty day . 

William C. Norman i Trea urer and Director of the ro -
tte, rkan a , Lumber ompanie . He ha been back to 

Lexington only one . inc I a,•in cho I and that for a one 
ni ht top. How ver, there are many alumni in hi v1c1mty, 
many of them lawyer wh are r tained by hi companie . 

Wilton M. (Red) Garrison i . till lh•in in harlotte, orth 
arolina, where he i port editor of The harlotte Ob erver, 

the a rolina ' leadin new paper. He erved two y ar in 
the rmy ir Force , i married and looking forward to the 
20th r union of the cla in Lexington next Final . 

Oldham Clarke i a member of the law firm of Allen, Mc
Elwain, Dinnin , la rke and Ballantine, Loui ville, Kentu ky. 
He ha two childr n, Em t Hoge, 16, and Loui a, 10. lie 
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ha r turn d t Lexington only once ince graduation, but 
hop d to make the trip thi summer , ith hi family. 

1929 

James M. Shackelford, 25 linton Place, Metuchen, 1 ew 
J r ey, ay the only new with him i the birth of a daugh
ter, hi fir t child, now even m nth old. Hi wife ha two 
on by a former marria e and th y f el that they now have 

.!. complete family. 

Ed Madison ha again re urned hi pre-war tatu with the 
law firm of Iadi n, l\ladi on, File and hell with office in 
Ba ·trop and ,1onroe, Loui iana, after pending fifty-one 
m nth in the rvic . 

Richard D . Carver i Vice-Pre ident and Trea urer of the 
George R. 1Ic onnell In urance Company, of T roy, hio. He 
ha t\ o children, now eleven and ight year old. 

Ted Kimbrough, Jr. , i a memb r of the firm of 
Kimbr u h, Inc., licen ed general contractor , 
change Building, l\Iemphi , Tenne ee. 

1930 

reer and 
1020 E ·-

Thomas D. Shumate ha been a ociated with hi brother 
Judge Hunter M. Shumate, LL.B. '16, ince hi graduation, 
having office in both Irvine and Richmond, Kentucky. Hi 
family con i t of a wife and three daughter , o he ay he 
i well chaperoned. 

Robert E. Clapp ha recently re umed his po ition a 
pecialA i tant Attorney eneral for the State Road Com

mi ion at Frederick, Maryland, after three year ervice with 
the rmy. 

Ben Rawlins, General Attorney for Carnegie tee! Cor
l oration, ha n't been back to Lexington for ome time, but 
hope to remedy thi condition before long. 

Dr. Murrel H. Kaplan, afte r three and a half year in the 
war, i now pract1c111g hi profe ion at 203 Medical rt 
Building, New Orlean , Loui iana. 

Graham Morison wa practicing law with \ ,Vend 11 \ illkie 
in rew York until 1941 when he took leave of ab nee to 
come to \Va bin ton with the \ Var Production Board a an 
a i tant to the G neral oun el. He enli ted in the 1Iarine 
Corp in 1943 and, after pendin con iderable time in the 
Pacific, was returned to Wa hington not long before V-J 
Day. \) hen he wa relea ed from duty, hi friend Tom Clark, 
wa made Attorney General and, at hi reque t, Graham i 
now hi a i tant. ddre s: 2745 29th treet, . W ., Wa h-
ington 8, D . C. 

1931 

Judge J . Robert Martin, Jr., LL.B. '31 , wa the judge it
ting in the r cent much publicized lynch trial in Greenville, 

outh Carolina. Judge Martin wa a member of the outh 
Carolina Legi lature when elected to thi circuit three year 
a o. At 37, he i on of the younger juri t in the tate and 
a reported by a United Pr corre pondent, "was leaning 
over backward to prevent race prejudice from clouding the 
i ue." 

W atson A. Bowes report a ru hing bu ine in hi firm, 
A. G. Bowe & Son, Realtor , 502 California Building, Den
ver 2, Colorado, "havin ju t completed the large t real e -
tate apprai al ever made, ome 42¾ million acre of land in 

\) e tern Colorado formerly belonging to the Confederate 
T ribe of t Indian , wh ich tribe , e are repre enting in 
a claim uit before the United tate Court f Claim ." The e 
activitie plu ~ lecturing at Bo ton niver ity and b ing Pre i
dent thi year of the Col rado ociation of Real Estate 
Board ke p him bu y. 

Alex Veech i nior civil ngineer of the Public \ rk 
Department, Naval ir tation, an Diego, California. He i 
married and ha two children, a boy and a girl. 

John W . Devine, Jr., M.D., ha been practicing medicine in 
Lynchburg, ince 1938, with th exception of the war years, 
in which he did neuro urgery in the rmy. He wa tationed 
for two y ar at Pe rcy Jone General Ho pita! in Batt I 
Creek, Michigan, and then wa commanding officer of a neuro-
ur ical team and went in on kinawa on DI and tayed 

until the occupation troop entered Korea. Addre 610 
Church treet, Lynchburg, ir 1111a. 

Robert J. Thrift, Jr., i Judge of the Tw lfth Judicial ir
cuit, Fayettevill , v\ e t ir inia, ha b en living in Fayette
ville ince leaving ch ol. He i married and ha three chil
dren, two gi rl and a boy. He practiced by him elf for ome 
year after g raduation and then erved a A i tant Pro e
cuting ttorney for eight year . He ha been in hi pr ent 
po ition for about 2)./, year . 

James B. Martin i a member of the firm of DeHardit and 
Martin, ttorney -at-Law, Glouce ter, irginia. 

1932 

Haven Walton ha been in uriname, outh merica, with 
the lcoa team hip Company, ince January, 1946, after 
pending a yea r a nd a half in Trinidad. He expected to be in 

the tate for a couple of month thi ummer. ddre : 26 
Waterkant, Pa ramaribo, urinam , South m nca. 

William C. Mulligan, Cla gent for 1932-A, i a mem-
ber of the law fi rm of v in ton trawn and haw, Fir t Na
tional Bank Building, Chicago 3, Illinoi . 

Dr. Frank Ferne Ellis, Jr., i practicing internal medicine 
in Lynchburg, Virginia, with office at 619 Church treet. 

Ross L. Malone, Jr., Atwood Malone, Lawyers, Ro -
, ell, New Mexic , a tate Del gate from 1 ew l\Iexico to 
the Hou of D le ·ate of the merican Bar ociation, has 
at a a member of the Hou for the pa t year. He wa origi

nally lected to fill an unexpired term and thi year ha been 
nominated for a full term of three year . He ay : "My ex
perience ha impre eel me with the value of the American 
Bar ociation both to the legal prof ion and to the in
dividual lawyer and I earne tly olicit both member hip and 
support on the part of all the member of our cla s." 

Jim Sparks i again actively engag d in the practice of law 
in Monroe, Loui iana, after havina pent nearly four year 
in the . . Navy during the war. He ha two on age 
even and two r pectively. Hi firm i Thomp on, Thomp
on and pa rk , Bernhardt Building, Monroe, Louisiana. 

Hannibal N. Joyce i a member of the la, firm of J yce 
and tone, Martin ville, Virginia. He ha a younger brother 
who i a fir t year tudent in the Law chool this year. 

1933 

Marshall Black joined the Iarine in 1943 and served 
thirty month , 18 in the Pacific, getting back home in ovem-
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ber, 1945. He is now operating a weekly paper, the Up on 
County ew , Thoma ton, Georgia, which he organized. 

Ed Rannells, Jr., i manager of 
Motor Company, \,Vin ton-Salem, 

ale for the Twin City 
orth Carolina. 

Henry F . Arnold is Editor and Publi her of The Cullman 
Tribune, Cullman, Alabama. 

Deal Blanchard ha ju t relinqui hed to hi ucces or the 
du tie of Pre ident of the Port mouth Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, and ha taken over office a one of three Vice
Pre ident of the Virginia Retail Coal Merchant A ocia
tion. Hi firm i Blanchard & Turner, Inc., coal-fuel oil, hard
ware, Port mouth, Virginia. 

Allen Wofford i till in the in urance bu ines , Wofford 
Brother , Inc., Wofford Build ing, John on City, Tennes ee. 
He i n w branchin out in real e tate, opening a sub-divis-
i n for summer cottage at Linville, orth Carolina. He i 
married and ha three children, the younge t 3 month old. 

Joe Bear, Bear Lumber Company, Montgomery, A labama. 
a hington and Lee i well repre ented in this firm with all 

ix brother in the bu ine , with cla e ranging from 1924 
to 1938. 

1934 

Layne H. Ford i Examiner in Charge, We t Virginia 
nemployment Compen ation Board of Review, Charleston, 

\ e t Virginia; al o in private practice of law at Charle ton 
and rafton to uch extent a hi dutie allow. 

1935 

Henry Ravenhorst, inc completing Army duty in July, 
1946, ha been back at Wa hington and Lee serving a Hou -
ing Admini trator and doing ome architectural work on the 
ide. He ha a wif and a daughter born January 2, 1947. 

Don R. Wallis i Manager of Inter tate 
pany, Automobile Financing, 37 orth Third 
bu , Ohio. 

ecuritie Com
treet, Colum-

Norman S. Fitzhugh, Jr., wa one of five delegate from 
Charle ton, vVest irginia, to th International Rotary Con
vention in an Franci co, in Jun , vi iting the Grand Canyon, 
Yosmite, etc., en rout . ddre : Kanawha Banking & Tru t 
Building, Charle ton, We t Virginia. 

Jake Clements report quite a nice little oil boom in his 
part of the country, and hope for even better things in the 
near future. He i practicing law with hi father under the 
firm name of Clement & Clement , Rolling Fork, Mi i -
ippi. 

Tom Morris work for International Harve ter a a buyer 
in Chicago and travels back and forth to hi home in La
Grange, Illinoi , four time a week. He ha a wife, two on 
and a daughter, 6, 3 and ix week . ddre : 80 Ba ford 

venue, LaGrange, Illinoi . 

Dr. E . Lloyd Watkins i practicing medicine in Philadel
delphia, pecializing in ob tetric and gynecology. Addre : 
525 Ea t it. Airy venue, Philadelphia 19, Pennsylvania. 

W . W . Fowlkes, after everal venture in partn r hip , has 
recently opened hi own office a attorney-at-law in the 

outh T xa Building, an ntonio, Texa . He was at hi 
horn in Danville in June but wa unable to get down to 
Lexington for Final . 

George G. Glynn ha been elling for Hane Ho iery 
ince returning from the army about a yea r ago, fini bing up 

a a Fir t Lieutenant in Ordnance. ddre : 83 Park Terrace 
We t, ew York 34, ew York. 

1936 

Fred D. Pultz, after getting out of the rmy, pent a year 
at the State niver ity, Columbu , Ohio, where he received 
an M.A. degree. He i married and hi on, l•rederick Ro 
wa born on February 11, 1947. 

Duncan Corbett i in the land department of Humble Oil 
and Refining Company, at Corpu Chri ti, Te a . He 
married and ha a on 1½ year old. 

J . Glenn Shively volunteered for the avy tr Corp in 
January, 1941, and received hi commi ion in September, 
1941, and wa Aying all through the war until December, 1946, 
when he refu ed a regular commi ion to go into the auto
mobile bu ine at 204 Lincoln Way We t, Chamber burg, 
Penn ylvania. He wa married on ovemb r 7, 1942 to Mi 
Mary E lizabeth Copley of Roan ke and they have one on, 
Jerry, who wa three year old in June. 

Major Herbert E . Sloan, Jr., wa expected to r turn from 
Korea about July 1, when he would tart a two years ap
pointment on the Thoracic Surgery ervice at the Univer ity 
of Michigan. 

William H. Seaton, fo rmer claim attorney for the Amer
ican Ca ualty Company for We t Virginia, ha been promoted 
to the po ition of manager of the companies' Charleston, We t 
Virginia, office. Mr. eaton wa a practicing attorney in 
Charleston from 1937 to 1942 when he joined the American 
Ca ualty companie . a claim attorney since that time except 
for a leave of ab ence during the war when he erved in the 
U. . 1 aval force . 

1937 

Charles E . Roth i practicing law, with offices in th 
Murchi on Building, Wilmington, orth Carolina. Hi mail
ing addre i till 614 William treet, Hender on, orth 
Carolina. 

Kent Forster i i tant Profe or of Hi tory at th e 
Penn ylvania tate College, State College, Penn ylvania, 
inc receiving the Ph.D. degree from the niversity of 

Penn ylvania in 1941. He wa in the Army Air Forces for 
2½ yea r . 

1938 

Bill Daniel and hi brother are building 132 house in the 
··Daniel Addition" in Tu! a, Oklahoma. He wa unable to get 
to Final this year although he had made reservations at the 
Robert E. Lee Hotel and "was all set." Address: Daniel 
Building, Third at Bo ton, Tu! a 3, Oklahoma. 

Paul M. Miller ha pa ed the examinations for the For
eign ervice and hope to receive an appointment as Vice
Con ul. Meantime he i teaching Foreign ervice subject 
at the Marine Corp In titute and is working on a Ma ter 
of Art degree in Foreign Affair at George Wa hington ni
ver ity. 

Albert 0 . Burks, ince emerging from the Air Corps last 
year, i in the gen ral practice of law, a ociated with H enry 
W . McLaughlin, Jr., '37, in Halifax, Virginia. 

Frank L. Price, Cla Agent for 1938-Law, has recently 
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han ed hi addre s to 410 Lincoln venu , Takoma Park, 
Uaryland. 

pretty mu h tabilized in hi job a 
pil t with Pan an Airline , Cocoa nut rove, Florida, 
until the fir t of pril of thi year; flying to Brazil-week 
off-and down to Brazil again. He wa then tran fer red to 
New York to fly the :New York-Puerto Rico run, which 
means, "leaving the bli . of Florida living, and a con tant 
dose of th tinking w ather that pervade the ew York 
area." 

Joe Drake, di charged from the avy about a year and a 
half ao-o, i now back in the practice of law in Port Gib on, 

[i . . i . ippi. 

T . Hal Clarke i. with the Atlanta F deral aving and 
Loan As ociation 22 Marietta treet, .\ ., Atlanta, C orgia. 

1939 

N eil T. Houston is now a graduat student in economic 
at Harvard University where h ha. a cholar hip in the 
Graduate chool of rublic Administration. Permanent ad
dress: 700 1orth Je/-Ter n, Carrollt n, 1fi . ouri. 

1940 

Charles 0 . (R ed) Turner is now in bu ine with hi 
br ther-in-law under the firm name Turner' , 9 Ea t lei on 

treet, Lexington, Virginia. They hav a pro perou bu i-
ne , elling drug . undrie , candi , tobacc 
fi lm. and gift . 

Gil Gardner i till with Fairchild Publication , w riting 
for Retailing Home Furni bin and \ omen' W ar Daily, 
two of their trade paper . He and hi wife, Emily, ar ta rt-
111 their third yea,· at the . ame r idence add re :-559 urf 

tre · t, hicago, Illin i . 

George Grasty received an M.A. degree from Duke la t 
) ea r, attended summer chool at the German chool of 1id-
dlebury olleg , Vermont, and ince eptember, 1947, ha 
been in tructor in erman at Duke. ddre : Box 4510, Duke 
• tation, Durham, North Carolina. 

Hamilton Disbrow, after three and a half year in the 
.S. avy, received hi di char e in December, 1945, and 

i now ales repre entative in the ew York office of th 
J. F. Baker Chemical Company. Add re : 10 \Vood ide Road, 
l\[adison, ew J er ey. 

Jim Hammett ended hi ervice with the lavy ir Corp 
in D cember. 1945. and re urned hi tudy of law at Loui i-
ana tate niver ity and wa cheduled to graduate ugu t 
8. 1947. He wa married to 1i Carolyn Fleming on ugu t 
2 , 1946. ddre : 1104 t. Virtcent, hreveport, Loui 1ana. 

Richard W . ( Dick) Boisseau, Cla 
vice-pre ident of outhern Dry Good 
bur , Virginia. 

Agent for 1940- , i 
& otion Co., Peter -

Robert A. Gaddy i eneral Mana er, Pyramid Concrete 
P roduct Co., 'Ionro , Loui iana. 

Ross V. H ersey, Jr., ha been made managing editor of 
the New - ir inian, daily new paper of Wayne boro, Vir
ginia. 

1941 

Allen Snyder ha b en A ociate Director of the Wa h
ington and Lee l3i1:entennial Program for the pa t year. He 

cnj y life in L xington where he ome. in contact with 
many old friend .. 

John E. Perry, ince hi relea e from the i back in 
the Tru t Departm nt of the People Fir t ati nal Bank 
,,nd Tru t Company, Pitt buro-h 30, P nn ylvania. 

Ralph (Tex) Lehr, ince getting out of the ervice, i in 
the Real E tate and Mortgage Loan bu ine with hi brother 
at 2119 lamo Kational Buildin , an ntonio, Texa. 

B . F . Ashcraft i vice-pre ident of ulphur Spring Coca
Cola Bott lin Company at ulphur prin , Texa , a well 
a another imila r plant at Nacogdoche , Texa . 

Theodore A. Bruinsma i living at 991 Ma achu . et! 
venue, Lexin ton, fa achu ett. , with hi wife and I wo 

children. He i. attending Harvard La, chool. 

Marion G. H eatwole, B.S. '41 ; LL.B. '46, i n w working 
with Ben Rawlins, LL.B. '30, General Attorney, Carne ie 

tee! Corporation. ddre : 746 \Vashington Road, Pitt. burgh 
16, Penn ylvania. 

Charles G. Thalhimer ha joined the firm of Thalheimer 
Tiros., Inc., in Richmond, Virginia, and is erving in the 
operating divi. ion pecifically with dutie attached to com
pleton of the new building program. fr. Thalheimer is a di-
1 ector of the corporation and a on \ illiam B. Thalheimer. 

r., chairman of the board. \Vith hi brother \N'illiam B. Thal-
1,eimer, Jr., vie -pre ident an I director, h rep re ent the 
fourth generation of hi family t be active in managem nt 

f th t re, whi h ha rved Richmond f r l 05 year . 

1942 

R obert F. Campbell, Jr. , B.A. '42, re eived the degree of 
f. . in Journali 111 from Columbia Univer ity in June, 1947. 

H i home addr is 6 Pier. on Drive, A heville, orth Caro-
lina. 

Lieutenant P aul Baker, Jr., i now in Germany with the 
26th Motor Tran . port q., .P .. 208, Care P. L, Tew York, 
. ·ew York. 

H enry M . Yonge is tationed at Oliver Gen ral Hospital. 
ugusta, Geor ia, a a Fir t Lieutenant in the Medical Corp . 

E . S. Hildebrand, Jr. , received the ma ter of art de re 
from the Faculty of Philo ophy, Columbia Univer ity, r ew 
York in June. He erved for four year in the United State 
Marine Corp in the Pa ific area and in T ingtao, China. 

Robert S. R osenfeld i part-time lecturer in chemi try and 
a tudent in the Graduate chool of the niver ity of Pitts
burgh. ddre : 5636 Forbe treet, partment 12-B, Pitt -
burgh 17, Penn ylvania. 

1943 

Russell H . ( Russ) N eilson ha recently moved from r ew 
York City to Oakland, California, and i a ociated with the 
Bauer & B lack Divi ion of the Kendall Company a Offic 
Manager of the We tern Branch in an Franci co. He wa 
ma rr ied to the former Mi Anne iket of Thaxton, Virginia, 
and Buffalo, New York, on July 13, 1946. Addre : 8026 

therton treet, Oakland, California. 

Al Darby, Cla gent for 1943, ha recently changed hi 
job and hi addres from Richmond, Virginia, to become edi
torial upervi or for four weekly papers in uburban com
munitie in the vicinity of Cincinnati. Hi new addre 
4415 Main v nue, )sTorwood 12, Ohio. 
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Joe Ellis, Jr. , i, editor of th Clark ·dale Regi ter, an af 
tcrnoon dailv of larksdale, :\[ississippi. He wa ma rri ed 
June 14. 1947, to :\Iiss }.[ary Barrett b rn and th eir h me 
;,dd rcss is lark dale, :\Iississippi. 

Richard E. Cooke is with the adv rtising department, \'ick 
hemical ompany. Greensboro, Xorth ar Jina. ddres.: 

Box 43, Cuilford, \: orth arolina. 

Walttr R. Browder, A.B . '43, received the degree of :\I. . 
in Journalism from olumbia lJ ni,· r. ity in Jun , 1947. Home 
address: 1288 Dean • treet, Brooklyn, Xew York. 

1944 

Lloyd Hollingsworth Smith, Jr., is now n a re earch fel
lowship in physiolog-y at llan·ard 11 edica l ch I and is rv
ing as president of the ll an·ard chapter of lpha me a 
.\lpha. the ":\[cdical l'hi Beta Kappa." H e i. s heduled to 
get his :\LD. next spring .. \ddress : 161 • ou th Huntington , 
. .\ ,·enue, Bo. ton 30, :\I assachusetts. 

Robert 0 . Crockett, Jr., B .S. '44, recen tly po. t-graduat ' 
tudent in the , chool of ommerce at \\'a hington and Lee, 

I as been awarded a fellowship in busine. s ec nomic. at ~[as
•a husetts Institute of 'l'echn logy, amb ridge, :\fa .. achu
setts, and will en ter the institution in eptember. The fel
lowship is for a three-year term and i. rega rd ed a. a very 
high honor and a fitting tribute to hi .• tucli usne .. 

Dr. George E. Calvert receiv cl his medica l degree fr 111 

the :\ledical ollege of \ "irginia in June. H will . erve hi in 
terncship at • tuart Circle IT osp ital, in R ichmond, where h 
and his wife will make thei r home. 

William B . VanBuren is in hi s second term at Yale Law 
,chool. llis home addres . 721 Russ II Pl ace, Plainfield, 
\" ew J cr,ey. 

1945 

R. Edward Jackson, A.B . '45 (as of June 6, 1947) i. now 
with the l ' nited l'ress, 220 East 42nd treet, New Y rk, and 
l;\" ' s at 3·5 \\'est 55th treet. Apartment 7-E, .·ew rk. ll e 
;,nd Webb McLeod, A.B. '46 (a of June 6, 1947), ha r th 
same apartment and arc working for th e same rganiza ti n. 

1946 

Carter Glass, 3rd of Lynchbu rg, \'i rgin ia. wa th e re ipi
cnt of one of the two award . of the ma ter f law degree 
C\'er best wed by the niversity of Vi rg inia, a t th clo e f 
its 125th session in June. H i. n w a part-time teacher in 
the Law , chool at \\' a hington and Lee, whi l practi ing law 
in Lynchburg. 

Jack Harper, II is , ·o. l player on th 1947 Penn ta te 
!,Olf team. Last season he played on the \\'a hington and Lee 
links team. 

David L ewis, 1713 1[orelancl venue, Baltimore, 1 [ary-
land, is tudying in the Baltim r lleg f Dental urgery. 
He ha recently fini . heel his juni r year and pa . eel Pa rt I 
of the :\Iaryland tate Board examination 

R ex Criminale is now at the raduate ollege I rin cet n 
niver. ity. Ile wa in Lexin ton fo r Final 

Robert M . Garvin , as graduated from the nited ta te 
:\Jilitary Academy on June 2, and r cei,·ed his commi ion in 

the armored cavalr). II 0111e address : 1324 Ridg-e Avenue, 
teube11\'ille, hio. 

1947 

Brent Breedin is now a reporter on the 
Texas, aller-Times. ,\ddress: 401 lifford 

hristi, Texas. 

Marriages 
1923 

orpus hristi, 
• t1·cet, Corpu. 

Carl Bascom Stone was married to }.[is · \'clma J ones on 
June 2 , 1947, in harlotte, . · orth arolina. Their hom is 
111 • t ne\'ille, X orth arolina. 

1926 
Charles B. Buford wa, married to :\I iss Oliv tte Holme , 

on July 5. 1947, in Kn oxvil le. Tennessee . 

1928 
Howard B. Busold was married t ?lfi D r thy Florene 

:\! o rris on Jun 27, 1947, in range, Xew J rsey. 

1930 
George Minor Lynn was married to l\[i .. Edith \\ inifred 

, erdeler on Jun I, 1947, in Los ,\ngeles. alif rnia. 

1934 
George Douglas McClure was married t :\[is. 11 a ry Jean 

Kirwan on July 19, 1947, in Dalla., Texa . 
Knight Laird was married t :\Ii : Vi rginia L ui . e Kie h 

.n June 12, 1947, in J onesboro, Arkansas. 

1935 
Dr. Sidney Lyons wa. married to :\Liss Josephine Baldauf 

on Jun 22, 1947, in E,·ans\'ille, Indiana. 

Graham Sale, Jr., wa 
a r \'e r on July 26, 19-17, in 

1936 
married to l\fi .. :\ la ry \ Vi Ison 
harl ston, \\' . t Vi rginia. 

1937 
S. Tilford Payne, Jr., wa marri ed t Iis nn }.[. Brown 

on pril 2 , 1947, in Fort \V rth , T xas. 

1938 
Wilfred J. Ritz wa · ma rri ed to 1Ii ue Le lie I ea rce of 

N rton, \ ' irginia, in Lee hapel, \\'a hington and Lee m-
,·e rsity, n July 26. 1947. 

Dr. Floyd R. Mays, Jr., was married t 1Ii Pauline 
.\[a rtha ch ultz on Au u. t 1 ·, 1947, in Holt n, Kan a . 

John Grant Tomlin wa. married to :\[iss Dorothy Dean 
Re,·enaugh on June 2 1, 19-17, in \\'yoming, hi . 

John Willis Merritt wa. married to :\[i Jean Phi llip 
Elli tt on :May 22, 1947, in t. Luke' Epi c pal hapel, 
:\[anila, Philippine I la ncb. 

1939 
Charles H. Semple, Jr., and 1Iis. Dougla Peirce l\I rt on 

were married on January 23, 1947. 
Frederick Bartenstein, Jr. wa married to l\li I abel An

lerson n :\lay 31, l 947, at ·· unny ide,' Lexington, Vi r inia. 

1941 
Newell Charlton Gilbert wa married to :\Ii :\lary P rt r 

Jordan on June i , 1947, in X cw Ilaven, onnectic ut. 
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1943 
Michael McDonald Selzer was ma rried to Miss Lucille 

Jean Wertz June 15, 1947, in Lawton, Oklahoma. They will 
li ve in Sidney, r ebra ka. 

James Carroll Walker wa married to ifi s Mary Ann 
Schuldt on fay 15, 1947. They a re li ving at 432 Bacon Avenue, 
Web ter Groves, Mi ouri. 

Joseph Franklin Ellis, Jr., wa married to Miss Mary 
Barrett O born on June 14, 1947, at Clark dale, Mississippi. 

Lieutenant James William Wheater, USMCR, wa mar
ried to Mi He! n Elizabeth Brennan on March 24, 1947, in 
Ridgewood, r ew J er ey. 

1944 
Dr. Roland P. Ernst wa married to Mi s Bette Lou oil

man on June 28, 1947, in Kirkwood, Mi souri. 
R. Bruce Quayle wa married to Mi France Morgan 

June 4, 1947, in ·waynesboro, irginia. They will make their 
home at 1047 Torth Edgewood Avenue, Arlington, Virginia. 

1945 
Harry H. O rgain, Jr. , wa married to Miss Han i Dunzel

mann on June 28, 1947, in Clark ville, Tenne ee. 

Ensign Bruce Keener, III, was married to Mi s Kathryn 
Bateman on June 10, 1947, in the hi toric Ware Church, Glou
cester, Virginia. En ign Keener was graduated from the 
United State raval Academy on June 6. 

Jack Call Ware was married to '1i Sheryl Anne Zale
ky on Apri l 2, 1947, in Cedar Rapid , Iowa. 

1946 
Robert Orville McDonald was married to Mi s Exie '1il

dred Gregory on June 26, 1947, in Baltimore, Maryland. 

1947 
McDonald Lee Stephens wa marri ed to Mi s Mary Eliza

beth Holmes on July 12, 1947, in Green bore, orth Carolina. 
They will live at 5218 t. Charles Avenue, ew Orlean . 

1949 
Lawrence W. Anderson wa married to Mi s Emmaline 

Davi Gillock on June 1 , 1947, in Lexington, Virginia. They 
will live at 16 Temple Street, Brockton, Ia sachu ett . 

Births 
1940 

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Read are the parent of a daugh
ter, Deborah Cooke Read, born March 21, 1947. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Hughson Willis, of Greensboro, Iorth 
Carolina, have a on, James Hugh on Willi , Jr., born at 
Danville, Virginia, July 12. Mr . Willi is the former Anne 
Booth, si ter of Lea Booth, '40. 

1941 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Woodward, Jr., are the parents of 

a son, Stewart Hunt Woodward, Born May 11, 1947. 

1942 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wesley Dobbins are the parents of 

a daughter, Anne Pendleton Dobbin , born May 27, 1947. 

1943 
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Hence Shepard a re the parents of a 

on, Willis Kinsey Shepard, born May 13, 1947. 

Mr. and Mrs. William J . Newnan, Jr., have a son, William 
J., III, born June 28, 1947, in Pen acola, Florida. 

1944 
Captain and Mrs. James Johnstone, III, announce the 

birth of J anette cott John tone, on March 17, 1947, at the 
97th . . General Ho pita}, Frankfort-M, Germany. 

In Memoriam 
1877 

Robert L. Owen, ex-Senator from Oklahoma, died July 
19, 1947, in Emergency Ho pita}, Wa hington, D. C., at the 
age of 91. Mr. Owen, one of Oklahoma's first two senators, 
erved in the pper Hou e from 1907 until 1925. Partly of 

Cherokee Indian blood, he devoted hi early career to 
championing the cau e of the American Indians, and helped 
them to obtain great financia l aid and civic benefits. Mr. 
Owen received the LA. degree from Wa hington and Lee 
in 1877, when he wa valedictorian of hi cla s, and the honor
ary degree of LL.D. in 1908. He had been blind fo r a number 
of years. He wa buried in Lynchbu rg, Virginia, where he was 
born on February 2, 1856. 

1888 
Frank B. Crawford died at hi home in Winche ter, Vir

ginia, on May 27, 1947. 
1895 

John Ingels died Augu t 7, 1947, at his home in Richmond, 
irginia. 

Dr. Richard Lee Simpson, former clean of the School of 
Denti try of the Medical College of Virginia, died July 1, 
1947, at hi home in Richmond, Virginia. 

1896 
J. W. Lattomus died ugu t 4, 1947, in Wilmington, Dela

ware. 
1901 

Dr. Matthew Page Andrews, B.A. '01, M.A. '02, Phi Beta 
Kappa, author and one of the fo remo t authoritie on Mary
land hi tory, died in Baltimore, Maryland, on June 20, 1947. 
Hi book included: "A Hi tory of the nited tates," pub
Ii bed in 1913; "A Brief Hi tory of the nited tates," 1916; 
"A Heritage of Freedom," 1918;" merican Hi tory and Gov
ernment," 1921; "Hi tory of Mary land, Province and State,'' 
1929; "The Founding of Maryland," 1933; and "The Soul of 
a Nation, Founding of irginia and Projection of New Eng
land," 1943. Hi play, "Birth of merica," wa written in 1920. 

1902 
Judge Maurice A. Breckenridge died Augu t 8, 1947, 111 

Tu! a, Oklahoma. 
1907 

Vincent M. Miles died Augu t 20, 1947, in Washington, 
D. C. He re igned last year a olicitor of th e Po t Office De
pa rtment. Mr. Mile was one of the fir t three members of 
the Social ecurity Board, appointed in 1935, and re igned 
this po ition two year later to become a special a si tant to 
the Attorney General. 

Dr. Andrew J. Browning, member of the Univer ity of 
Oregon, Portland, Oregon, Medical School died May 20, 1947. 

1910 
Joseph Gassman died June 20, 1947. His home was in 

Lanca ter, Penn ylvania. (Turn back to page 13) 
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:~~ictures 
For HOME or OFFICE 

~ In full color, showing the lawn of the 

front campus, may be ordered from the 

alumni office in either of two sizes-20x15 

and 3 5 x 2 5 inches .... Suitable for home 

or office, these pictures are believed to 

comprise the most satisfactory art work 

ever created to capture the familiar love

liness of the Washington and Lee campus. 

Price: Large size 2.50 ... small size $LOO. 
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